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BIRTHDAY PARTY
One of the enjoyable events in the
younger soeml circles was lust Thurs_
day night wh�n Jane Beaver was e11-
tertnllled at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Beavet', 011 her
eleventh bIrthday wIth a treasun>
hunt. The forty chIldren gathered On
th.. lawn and began the hunt at 6 30,
which took them well OV'e1" town on bl_T
cycles. After searchmg numerous
places the last clue led back to the
yard and the treasure, a box of candy,
was found by John LIghtfoot. kfter
play\ng games the chlldren were in_
VIted to the lighted garden whel" they
were served hot dogs, potato chips
and bottled dllnks. Candy bars were
given at the conclUSion of the party.
. .. .. ..
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mesdames Frank Olliff, B B MOI­
ris, Thad Morns, Bruce Olliff, C. B.
Mathews, E L. Barnes, Horace SmIth
and Cliff Bradley were spend_the_day
guests Tuesday of Mrs EmIt Akllls at
her Savannah Beach home.
FAMILY LUNCHEON
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lestel \\-�re hosts
Tuesday at " delightful famIly lunch_
eon nt the NOHis Hotel. Covers were
placed for Mr. and MI s, Fiemlllg Les_
hH' and daughter, June, of Amite, Ln.;
MISS Eunice Lester, Hamp Lestci and
'� ...�, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
DI·. H. C. McGIllty was a visttor I LIGHTFOOT-BARNETT
here Monday. I MI'. and Mrs. George W. LightfootE. M. Mount, ('If Gainesville, IS a Sr. announce the engagement of their
uamesa VISitor here this week. daughter, Margaret, to Aurelius Pharr
Miss Julie Turner IS spending the Mrs. C. R. Godbee, of S�vannah, is Barnett, of Statesboro and Washmg-week In Miann. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 'I'huck, ton, Ga. The brida.elect'a mother IS
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. spent Saturday ston. the former Ruth Rocker, daughter ofin Savannah. MISS Vivian Waters, of Atlanta, is Mr. and Mrs. Wilham H. Rockel', of
Remer Brady Sr. was a business visibing' her grandmother, Mrs. John Augusta. Her paternal grandparent.
visitor this week in St. Louis, Mo. Paul Jones. are Mr. and Mrs. John W. LIghtfoot,Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland and son, D. A. Burney, of Atlanta, and Jack of MIllen. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lee announceBilly, were VIsitors in Savannah Sat; Burney, of Lakeland, F'la., were VIS_ MISS LIghtfoot was graduated from the birth of a daughter, Sharon, aturday. ItOI'S here during the week the MIllen High School and later at- the Bulloch County Hoapital on JulyHerman Cave Jr., of Savannah, VIS_ Mrs. WIlson has returned to Lyons tended GSCW. For the past year she [0. Mrs. Lee was formerly Miss F'ran,ited Sunday with his grandmother, after a VIsit WIth her daughter, Mrs. has been associated with the United ces Brown.MIS. R. J. Proctor. VirgIl Donaldson, and family, States Employment Service in States, ••••
Miss Lila Blltch has returned to M,'. and Mrs. Harry Dodd and boro, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland an,
Atlanta after a VISIt with her mother, daughter, Sylvia, spent severnl days The bridegroom.elect IS the only SOn nounce the birth of a daughter, BrindaMrs. J. D. Bhtch Sr. thIS week at Myrtle Beach, S. C. of Mrs. Graham DuBose Barnett and Fay, at the Bulloch County Hospital
Lreut. Tiny. Ramsey, of Jacksonville, MISS Mary Nelson has returned to the late Mr. Barnett. HIS mother IS AuguBt 10. Mrs. Strtckland was for_
spent the week end WIth hIS parents, her home III RaleIgh, N. C., after a the former CamIlla Pharr, daughter medy MISS Nell' Hhit)'n.·Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. VISit w�th Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen. of Marcus Allrehus Pharr and the • ......,1'111'. and Mrs. w.; I!"P.itts HardingJImmy Blitch, DanIel Blitch and Mrs. Claud Barfield, of AmeClcus, late VoHammie Heard Pharr, of Ill, of Athens and -Athnta, announce,JImmy Johnson hav� returned fl'om viSIted durlllg the week w1th her WashIngton. His paternal grandpar_Camp Dlxje, where'they spent eIght ,mother, Mrs. T. F. Brannen, and other ents are the lute Albert kugustus
the l)II'th of a daughter, 1.al1lS, August
weeks. I'elntlves. Barn.. tt and Ida HIlI Barnett.
14, at St. Mary's HospItal In Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff FItton, of Au_ MISS Mue Kennedy has returned to FolIowlllg hIS graduatIOn at the
Mrs. Hardlllg is the former Wilma
bum, Ala., spent the week end WIth h.. 1 home ut Keystone HClghts, Fla., UniverSIty of GeorgIa M,'. Barnett
Wauld ...n West, daughter of Mr. and RADIO ARTISTS AT
l'er parents, 1'111'. und Mrs. Wad.. C. uftur spendlllg a month WIth Mrs R. entered the U.S Army All' Forces,
Mrs. Wyatt E. West, of Statesboro. WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Bodges. Lce Moore. in which he served four years, on"
The patel nal grandparents are Mr. Th.. Stamps Quartette, radIO artists
and Mrs. Wade P. Hardlllg Jr., of from Macon, will gIve a mU�"'al en-M,s. Dan McCOImick and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and year III the Pacific area. He was re-
Eetty, have returned from a VISIt WIth IIttie daughter, Melody, of VIdalia, leased from actIve duty In October
Atlanta. tprtuIllment at West Side School on
:relatIves III Blrmlllgham, Columbus spent the week end WIth hIS mother, WIth th.• rank of captalll. SIllce IllS HERE FOR OPEN HOUSE
Saturday evenIng, August 31st, at 6, 10, 15 or 20 years, 4 \6.0/0 int.rest
lind Albany. Mrs. Delma Kennedy. discharge he has been connected with Relatives here from out_of_town
8 30 p. m. This program IS being. B·ST��T-RESABMoSR�,YG�.R.I'll R H II d I'll A sponsored by the West SIde Parent.. ".rs. oger 0 an, rs. nna_ 1'111' and Mrs. DeWItt Thackston and the soil conservatIon servICe in States- for the lovely open house gIven by Teacher AssoclUtion.b.lle Grlllles and Rog.. r H�"al.l(l. J:'I
sons, Floy and Robert, have returned boro. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAlhster hon_ J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,118ve returned from a week s VISIt III fl'om a delightful tnp to the North • • • • orlng Lieut. and Mrs. Charlles Brooks FOR SALE - Holsteln-Jersey mIlk ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONENew York cIty. Carolina and Tellnessee mountalllS. SMITH-HENDRIX . . I cow, calf two weeks old; good mllk_McAllister, of Ft. EustIS, Va., mc ud-I"r. J. C. MARTIN, NeVIls, Ga. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREETW. L. Jones Jr. has lOturned to hIS Misses Helen and PatriCIa Thack- Mr. and Mrs. R Lacount SmIth, of cd Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAllister, (22augltp) STATESBORO, GEORGIA}lome In Utica, NY., after a week. ston have returned from a visit With Savannah, formerly of New\)'arry, S. ColumblU, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. M. T. ;==============================;;end viSit With hiS parents, Mt'. and their aunt, Mrs. H. W. Zitterouer, and C., announce the engagement pf thei!' MAIl' t M FI MAIl t I.\ C IS er, ISS ora c IS er,Nrs. W. L. Jones Sr. Mr Zlttrouer at theil' home III New- daug'hter, Sara Ruth, to John W. Hen_ MISS Belle McAllister, Mt. Vernon;MIS. Howell &.3well has retUlned ington. drix JI·., of Statesboro. The wedding Mr. and MI's. L. H. Ledford and Miss:from Highlands, N C, and Steve Sew_ Mrs. Charlie Randolph and children, WIll til"'. place Saturday, August 31, Margaret lJ.dford, Augusta; Mr. andell from Camp Red Barron, where Vlrglllla D., Charles Jr. and Gaylord, at Calvary Baptist Temple, Savannah. Mrs. Robert Moses, James Moses andtbey spent several "",eks dUl'lng the have returned to th",r home in Kin_ MIS. SmIth was graduated from SII- Miss Gibbs, Lumber City; Mrs. A. M.>!ummer. ston, N. C., ,after spendlllg several verstreet HIgh School and attended Gates and MI' and lVII's. Martin Gates,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Miss Charlotte weeks here. La llIe I' College I;' Greenwood, S. C., Jeft'ersonville; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Blitch and Parnsh Blitch have I'e- Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman P. Dukes and and N..wberry College III Newberry, StanlY, Lamer.
turned from a Visit With Mr. and small scm, Bo, have I"�tumed to Jnck� S. C. For the past two years she has * •••
Mrs. Elbert Chambers at their home sonville after spending several weeks been connected WIth the Office of RETURN FROM OUtING
in Hapeville. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Price Admlmstration, Savannah. Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, Mrs.
t"r Edenfield. Mr. Hendl'lx IS the son of Mr. and J. L. Johnson and Mrs. C. C. Daugh-
Mrs. ,John W. Hendl'lx, of
StateSboro.,
iry have returned from a deligh.Mul ,Mrs. Henry Ellis atld daughter,
Nancy, are spending the week at He '\'as'graduated -from Portal High motor' trip to V(.est 'jirgiS\la, tforth .
Schoo� and attendlid Georgia Teachers' Clrrolina and .0tilef·j)lac 8"of' interest.'
'
Montreat, N. C" with Mrs. Bernard
College. In 1941 he enlisted in the They were accompanied home by Ja_
�1��o��:��'th��e�kc�I����I�e�nd Mr. ��c�ficA��:at.�'· ::.�rcre:�e::.�e�lI�n dt,�� :l�pD�nu���, ��;Ill��re;h�:d s�mti;�::
Mrs. Maud.. O. Bretz and chIldren, charge in January, 1946. • • $ •
Maudlka and Cornell, who have been • • • • WEEK-END VISITORS
spendlllg the summer III Ashevtlle, BIRTHDAY PARTY M,. al)d Mrs. Emory B. SmIth, of
N. C., are spendmlr awhIle WIth Mr. Mrs. Rex Hodges d..lIghtfully en" Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; Mr. an<j Mrs.
and Mrs. Wallis Cobb and Mrs. '1:. J. tertallled WIth a party MOJ\(lay, hon_ Robert H. SmIth, of Key West, Fla.,
Cobb before going to Augusta III Sep- orlllg her son, Eddlo, the occaSIOn be.. and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Ben Smith and
tember to reside. ing hIS eleventh bIrthday. The party little son, Joe Ben, of Jacksonville,
�===;;;==;;;;;;===;;;==;:;====;;;===;;;=;:==:::� was held at the Skate_R_Bowl, where Fla., have returned to thell' homes
the chIldren enjoyed bowling and aftel'" week's VISIt w1th theIr moth_
skating. After the entertalllment the el', Mrs. J. B, �m;th� $
boys were served hot dogs and drlllks. RETURNS HOME
The honor guest received mnny love.. Fl'lends oI Mrs. Howard Merriman,
Iy gIfts. of Sylvania, WIll be pleased to learn
The guests included Bobby Donald_ of her return home after tl/ree weeks
son, Jfle Johnston, Glynn Jennings, 81 of Sickness, durmg which sh'a spent
Wllt"rs, Frank WIlliams, BIlly Bland, a week in the Bulloch County Hos_
Jlmnue Bland, Frederick Dyer, Jerry pltai and Iatel has been at the home
Fletcher, Steve Sewell, Bud John_ of ,her mother, Mrs. Minton Cannon.
ston and Danny Lingo. * * ••
In the evenmg MI'. and Mrs. Rex PROSSER RETURNS HOME
Hodges entertaaned in honOI of theil' Mr. and Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser
SOil at a family dinner. Guests were went to Savannah Wednesday ufter_
Mrs. 0 M. Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. Ell noon to meet their son, MarVin Pros_
Hodges und family, Mr. and Mrs. ser, who received hiS discharge Tues_
G"olge LanIer, Mrs Grady Hodges day from the Navy Air Base, Jack­
and famIly, Redford Ross, Mary Jo isonvIlle. He served three years III theHodges, MISS Bernadine DICkens, of N==a=v=y=A=I=,·=C=o",rp,=s=.========Shalon Penna.;- Mt·. and Mrs. ThuL'_
mnn LanIer and son, Don, and Tom_
Illle Holliday.
co
• Clubs
Purely Personal
-olina mountains.
Mrs. Reginald Woods and httle son,
<:harles, of Newington, and Gordon
Woodcock, of Savannah, spent several
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.;
W. H. Woodcock.
Miss Vtrginia Durden is spending a
:few weeks at Brevard, N. C., at_
tending the Red Cross aquatIc school.
She was accompanIed by her pnrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden, and MISS
Do�othy Durden, WilO spent several
days ot places of interest III the ClIr_
QUEEN OF
FI $169i;�: our D ;Slb.bag
ALL CIGARETTES, 2 packages
Prince Albert Sugar
Sib. bag 3Sc
TOBACCO
IOc can
NEW ARRII/ALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Whipping Cream
Can Georgia Hash
Can Shrimp
Oil Sausage
New Sweet Potatoes
Tripe
Lard
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Cocoanut Pie Filling
Instant Coffee
Corn Meal
Fresh �i: Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily
-------
SlH U M!!AIN' S
CASH GROCERY
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Phone 248 .... Free Delivery ��
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3J:1UR.J 1'or;w::,
•
•
.35c
APPRECIATION
I WIsh to thank all th·. many loyal
friends who supported me so faithfuL
ly In my recent campaign I WIll
neV�l be able tl' repay you for what
vou have done for me FOI those who
did not vote fol' me, I llave no III Will.
Respectfully submItted,
LINTON G LA'NJER.
MOVIE CLOCK
...... '" .
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
"Well Groomed Bride"
WIth OlIVIa DeHavdland, Ray Mllland
and Sonny Tufts
Starts 2'30, 4 27,6.03,7:39,9:15
AND PATHE NEWS
Satw'day, August 24th
Kirby Glunt, Fuzzy Grant In
"Guntown"
Stauts 1'40, 4 04. 628, 852
On the same pI'ogl'am
Jane Darwell, Edga( Kennedy III
I "Captain Tugboat 1\.nnie"
Monday and Tuesday, Aug 26-27
Jnne Russell, LUIS HaywllL'd In
"Young Widow"
Plus COMMUNITY SING
Movleland Magic
Wednesday, August 28th
(In Techmcolor)
"Blithe Spirit"
With Constance CummIngs, Rex
Harrison
Starts 3 15, 5:17, 7:19, 9'21
Commg August 29-30
"Bad Bascomb"
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BIA)..
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN W'E.
Our ..ork helpa to reft_ tile
opirlt ..hlcn prompt. ;rou to �
the otone u an ..,t of re,,_
.nd devotion•• , • Our �
la at your HrVice.
. Brannen- Thayer Monument CO.
A Local loouatry Since 1921
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE .a9
VISITING MINISTER -I CARD OF THANKSAT BAPTIST CHURCH To The Voters of Bulloch Coun y:. I WIsh to take this opportuntty toThe pulpit of the FIrat Baptist, extend to the voters of Bulloch coun,
church will be supplied on Sunday by' ty my smcere thanks for the interest
Rev. Richard Johnson, of Savannah they manifested III my behalf in my
Beach Rev. Johnson, during the war successful race for Judge.of the city
. . court of Statesboro. I WISh to state
years was a chaplam m the Army AIr that I WIll use my best efforts and
Corps and IS a personal frIend of Rev. Judgment III conducting the affairs of
T. E. Serson. He has VISited in the Judge's office, not to disappoint
Statesboro several times. Rev .. Ser: any of. you.
Thankmg you, I am,
Sincerely,
COHEN ANDERSON.
son and hiS family, who are vacation­
mg in Canada, WIll return to States_
boro September 1st.
GET YOUR FARM LO,\NS
OUR EXCLUSIV'E
---�
Ne�., ..t .... CLASSIC
_....D IN wl)J611-CO';
ALL-WOOL AND ALL-FLATTERY!
Pleated flattery! Magically tailored by Debby Lou
without a trace of bulk! They're Molyneux-type pleats!-
6 in front, 6 in back, smoothly stitched to the hipline, ftar­
ing prettily below! Note too the other slimming effects­
the straight side pieces, the zipper closing, the wider
waistband that hugs to your waist to squeeze size! 100
per cent virgin wool. Yours in black, brown, aqua, rendez­
vous green, apilleberry or horiwn gold. Sizes 24 to 32.
$8.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesbor05s Largest Department Store
STATESB9RO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1946
I BAl1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AM. BULLOCH "rIMESI .' I.'
(STATESBORO NEWJ......STA'TESBORO' EAGLE)
.
From Bulloeh Th._, Aug. 27, 1936
Local market.,haa been established
in Statesboro· for scuppernongs and
other grapae; c!"lsher is to be operat..
ed-by 1.. A. Akllls.
AIIIIOuncement is made of the pur.,cilUe by Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris
of the property on Hili atreet hlreto_
fore operated 88 a hospital; consists
of thirty roome, steam heated.
Tomorrow is lut day ot tob¥co COUN:TY SCHOOLS I lAc I T b M k" PRAISES SERVICE
'
�eeason; sale8 to date approximate a 0 acco· 81' e� - .school 'D"I' A,ai,,!'r.:tee�:ekd S���:!�o,�i�!��a:eoup1��� OPENING D'ATE SPI' Now HavilJg HoI_day OF FARM
-- -
WIll '1'7.S7-the second highest/: in In CI�.ln.. with yesterday's ule, � BUREAU fae 'Ity H Be C "1 t dtile .tate; only Valdoata led in Tce at.teaboro tobacco market �s .... U as en omp e t• -at��JO�venta: .The Three O'cl�cks Planning Conferenee Reid tered upon the belt-wide w89k'a h�l_ CongressJitan·Eleet Preston"ere entertaIned Wednesday after- In Advance of OpenIng ,t\t Iday, ....hlch will come to a eloae n""t Talks to West Side Group
��':e
b�nMk":v��i�:���:;:!'�id
�:� Georgia Teachel'f\l College
-
Th.nday. Var10ua condltiono lire About ;r'heir Organization And New Depa�ments �ddeddl t W 'S I t -'II h Id aaid to have brou..ht about this hfl. F is omen s oc e y .., 0 gu, The pre-planning conference fIr dav, ch'-f of which w•• the uns t.. _arme n"ed a good �Dng organ;lar IIfth Monday social Monday aft- ." - j I hernoon at whIch time Informal h nora Bulloch county schools ..ill be held at isfactory price fluctuation.' ,zat on s c as the Farm Bureau to The Statas"A"" city --"DOla -'Uwill be shown Miss Sadie ude Georgia Teacher. CDlIe..e Septeinher unIfy th_Ir thinking and needs so that W ,... ,...'v .... ...'Moore, at home on a year's furl ugh. • Statesbcro'a receipts for tHe sa- I k d th . / ILL RAISE RATE offl�ially open for'the 19t8-47 ..olon
--Continuing the series of part s in 2, S,
and 4 to m.ke definite plans fo son are reported to. be approximately tahw.ma, ers atn 0 ebrs .caln recogn.lze TO $2 PER YEAR 'at 9:00 o'clock Mondav mornln-, Sept.2, 3 and 4 ta make definite plans for . elr/:tu.al s as a ailS Dr guiding • •honor of Miss Martha Groover, rida, 14,000,000 pounlo-the largest If a4y 9th After that d te th h Ia willelect. was the social at The Co mns the county educational program. On G"rgia market to date. - th. r action to repreaent more peo- To Subechlben 'of Bulloch TImes:' a e IIC DOTea Room Wed""aday at which, Mrs. Thursday and Friday of same week, pIe, Prince H. Preston Jr., recently Delrlnnlnlr wllh Sept. lsi Ihe open a� 8:46 each mornln...nd. �
Tupper Saussy ond Mise Sara Mboney t hilt' hilit' eleeted congressman from the First aub8«lptlon price of the TImes at 2:65 each afterno�n. Thla time
were hostesses.-Young people f the
eac ers Wl mee In eaC BC 00 0
COUNTY FARMDDC! DIstrict, .tated ta some 150 West will be ralaed 10,2 per )'ear. Un- chanlre _.'.«eclotd throu", ....-.lPresbyterian Sunday school were develop local plans. U"" III Ihol dale new .ubtooriliona and agreement behNen .uthorltietl of theguests Tuesday evening of
Mf.
and The pre-planning conf..rence is 'part
-
•
'. �d\} community mlll1lbers TuBaday renewals will be accepled at the
t CI't ., C'I K d I ADOPT MAC� /'i"ht at thel'r m" t' I:_nl ral_'l.GO - �-.r. We Bulloch CDIInt}' atatem. the T___a I O.-Mrs. eC enne ce e- of the state program for improving � oe Ing. ..... _Mrs. W. E. McDougald at thei home schools. All teachers are requested' ' Mr. Preaton made the .tory simple lie.e our readers wll under- College Laborator, School ... til.·brated the second birthday 0 theIr
to be pr�nt •• part of the summer
'
•
�. fDr getting action on any fa�m prob_
llead the conditions which have city ""boola. Thla will lielittle daughter, June, by invitifn fifty
- Labor Situation Requires' r
Ude this ad ..ance necesMry-the effective throughont the�little friends to spend an hoUf n play pay is dependent at pre-planning and
. lem, If the farmers In the various ...aduallncre_ In Ihe CDII of all •
Monday afternoon. post_planning conferences.
The Strictest Economy in • communities were organize<j to get elemMlto whkh enler Into Ihe The Statesboro ochpol teachel'll will
t. Th H tl f C' 't thl k' hI
productIon of Ihe paper. We hope co_operattl with the BuUecJlTWENTY YEARS AG , The conference wIil open at nine e arves ng 0 rops commulll y n tng, pao. 1 8 on to II' may not loae a alngle friend Teachl!l'a Aaoclatlon dd�:!�!=rr,t�!From Bulloch Times, APg. ,1926 o'clock and close at three. The lunch Bulloch county peanut g!'Owecs are thel cou;y �oups, then to state and b"R::'::!��'thB advance will be planning oo""'_" •The new 25-passenlrer Mack!bus 111_ hour will be (rom 12:30 ta 1:30. resorting to many labor saviJlg I,,, nat ona eve B. If the organizations In elrect .fter Seplember lsI. Teache.. CDlllge 8ep;;tlillll�'4IIi1ii:1I1i1troduced by Fulford's bus lipe Sat.. Teuchers may bring pienlc lunches or tems to get the 1946 crop, ready for have only a few membel'll, they can. and 4th. Plano tllr the IIItIft ilebDOIurday is attracting IIlterest" and is secure meals at local eating placea. mar'-t. . not, apeak for the majorIty of the8 thing of beauty. ' '' I H I k h th MAYOR ITO'GES AN )lear wllllle m.de durin.. thla center_Judge H. P. HIghsmith, oflBaxley, kll white achools in Bulloch county Prisoners of w� have been aYad. poop e. owever, awma Irs, w e or UI� ence. The, p_hool facult)' 10.. -"1 .����id:Ce;efO�u::�:�a� �:sht�� ���: ;��r o�:r�l� ��;I�c:�::: :::!n b��= t�!:e�e::,k::'Pne:;:t=r!O�ot':: P::: :��::; ;:.::n:���:�t eu,;�t�e�;�';:� !�t:�ro.a::�h��I:lgl �_r:!t:!.J��� Xfexa�r.;��n�� oppo�tiion to approved by the state department. thIS year. Local laoor is being used, Preston ,)olllted out. ACTIVE INTER.IST alternoon, September 4th, .t 4 o'clockAmusu Theatre is installin'g a $900 Due to the high cost of food, it will but thia is not adequate to dig the edMOtSht lawdn:'aketrs arfe lawye!". Tfhey Talks to Rotarians Monday The city Is.hoolo ....111 hold a pre-H�erion Orthophonic Victrl\la Elec- be necessary, in most cases, to ch.rge some 30,000 to 50,000 'ac�s that are ne e a vIce rom armers on arm 0 Need F A Ited h· 'V bl I" h n or waken ng Bchool re.. letratlon thla year. On-tro a.Radiola, to be opel' t IS at least t-Ive centa per meal. t b h" t d' B II h ty pro ems, all( It s ould represent the T P bl f h F '"f the 11 t t· (A u u _v 0 e ..rves e III u oc coun , ems 0 t e uture Thuraday, Sept. 5th, lint, _ltd andevelllng or rs 1me. m s On Friday, September 6, al 10 thinking of mORt of the f.rm.ers fromwas on Soutli Miin street.� All of the peanuts will be harvested I II tl Th F B Id If Stateaboro continuea to grow and third grade pupilo ...1iI meet theirSocial events: Mrs. M. . Grimes o'clock, there will be a meeting of all hI h I ",h a aee ons. e arm uru,u shou... abor imd mac mery can care d t k tho I ... t make the progress the people lIving teachers In the gr.mma�ool
hIiIlcl-
•
was hoste8s to her bridg q ub Tues. seh,!ol bus drivers and principals at for, e"n thouoh ijI quail'" of thQ grow an a e IS pace, -; es On I hiday evening at her hom.. on Savan. the ool1rt-houlIII. A member of the ..'� .' thinko. here belIeve it ShOllld, then those of ng, w Ie reglatratlOll tell'" .nd 'nah avenue.-Mrs. T. F. Bftnnen en- 1946 orop Beema to be off compared R P Mil< II Id t f th us living here WIll need ta take care eleventlJ ..r:ada pupU. be hell Intertalned at a spend_the!day party • te patrol will be present to. inspect with' �st 18a.,.
-'
t F'
• Be -' pres keedn Of e CDUhn- of our own problema, Mavor Aifn.u the hIgh achDOI. On Frida" 8epWlnber .Thursday In honor of her'daughtet, all buaea, After thl, meetIng, bultae ". J.>C�"�'arvetlted some 126 acr811 y ann u .....u, aa or a S 0" • • L ...
rft Id • -
. '" •
f h d f t h Dorman stated to the Rotary C.lub in 6th, th. Iourth, ruth, .llI:th and.-nth IMrs. Claude lJ.a e ,of �",encus.- will be checked out to drive.s. Dur- in 1946 ""tnout �tacking them. Mr. 0 a.n s rom peanu. grow,ers ... 0 , willLittle 'Miss .luren Shuptrine .�t.er_ ing the swumer all buoeo have been C I ed' h' t h th were In fav�t eontrlbuting 25 eenta
an addrell Monday. . grad. of the mammar IOhDOI .
talned in honor ot hefsevehtb b1rth- 011 p ow 18 PlI\\nu B w en eY" Il I' Mayor DDrman pointed out that regia... �t1IUr IiMcbera, _u..tIle 'day Thurslay at the Kome pI I!erlctll'· reconditioned and _.i should.
De Iii :...r• .ready to dl� 'and ahock one roW' per ton on t "' peanuts \h a aeuon thBl'ft are four bundred· homn In the -'gb. an4.IIIp� I'lIIdes wIU· ntIS•.ento on Soutlll4ainatreet.-.-Miss dna good lhape for �atiafactary. ftans· .t the time 1Ipjtlt".: 'slde.delivery rake ·to..ard a reBea�lh pro....m. !:Vel')' cit.. not adeq·ua'.lu·au:J...I'_� M'th ..'. tn·..... ......ool.., ftII wUl __ ..Mae Bo.wen ""'" hOBten to • n.umbll[ 'PortatiDn this ,...r. !' hand In the Bud tt1ce want' up. Mr.. ... • 1'1' ..... _ 'f"OI ••••of the coil.,e s,t Friday motnlng ted th t thet .bout b�lf ',of the. fingers 'had Mikell predicted B�ltoch cO'lnty wUI ter .nd fire proteCtion: and 171 homea �o� tim. f"" �ual �Ratltahonoring her gueBts Mlaaes Myrtle' Parlllllts ace requetl to see a been �mov� fl>cI'in so th.t only one, have 1,600 plu. membe... in 1948. la.kln. water now. Then, too, 80me an�lt
JIIl'IIIk UlII'becinnl_ 1Il,.._Monroe, Savannah, a'nd E"I}'JI Gra- their children are ready to enter row at the tIme 'lould be turned He . of tl.'w.t.r m.ln. need conndue to 01 '"" lConlla,., 8�p_l!er 9tII. - ,ham, Lillian �.cett,
Juanita Grallam 8choql 8.pte..� 9. All lint , ...... did' U88 .�me laJjpr to IlIa'!!e opt'tIie" L. G. Ba�., president' of �e ,W.at comp'e' e c'-'It. to'elve a".:..u••·• Al -- e ell•..IR- theil' chUdl'8ll Ine",� Elolae "!' tht, attractive �.�. cbi\llren are �J!led by the Coul\ty 'A..., S� chlJlter, na"1:lld �nh1p ., WI ....." . .... r-v•• -� ......-MI�s' Anm l'lIth was hostelo e.... . ... , ... h8l\"f. b!}nc����edIJ.e, !et the pe.nutll' com�'
to Work on ren ur. w," for_.Rre p
I
Ion. Th the
•
"day ev.���e club .. her .Board ot Edu '''00 �e Coun.. r 0 -it-Yo" f': � �1IIt!�.���t@�fIIi1I_I!.lfjIt.�and �nte1'talned' -rtificat'es with the",. • . i. n. mar, W, :- �tIl· ",. a ar COll ,
• afternPlln at ,JI,.. home in hOl)nr of "':'" , ,<jilllm the rO".8, 1II!1\h tl"9 .mell . tos.s, It�nry' S. Blitch we"" made 'chalt'lllen the present supply ot water, even while ·,dItolllil 'hal lidded tWo 'n_bel' !'juesto, MI\",cs EI?ise Wrf�ht .and JIUNI'O'R cltAMBE'{t
IIlg the pean�t� Ill' the picker and of the ,four committees. the city hao the I,test lire fighting menta thIs "lift., ·7:.\. f\1ll-tillil! ph)lllotll
.
JuanIta Grtlham. I ' about two'ahead moving tlte peanuts equipment. educatIon pro!!,ram u�der the direction .
.
"
THIRTY YEARS Ado. '.' ,so thq, tractor and picker "WOUld not MVotT HOG BR''lJGS Mayor Dorman al80 poInted out
of Ernest Teel has Peen inItiated..
From Bdlloeh Times, Aug. 31, 1916 FAVORS PIf¥I'ITDOO mash'them in the 'dirt. 'fhls'system nl lei that there are .everal streets and al- Class.s will meet each' period' of theStatesbo�o Instttute ta open Mo'n- \J 1 UI'M worked. Mr. Cox got the peanuts out I\:ln ley. needing to be paved if the city is school day in the gymnasium. No'day, September 4th, accordmg to an.. � \ of the ...ound on tIme and prevented HUl"VRED OOUARS to keep pace with other progress it high .chool chIld will be excuaed fromnouncement made bf B. B. Earle, retitions City Council them from pullil)lr oft'. He saved mon> is making. physical education clal88S ellcePt'forsuperintendent. To Authorize Operation ,peanuts. They graded from 72 to 78. S w· hi 0 500 . h providential reason.. The other dIr-Ben Dikes. age 38, was returned to ow elg ng ver The plants of the Stateoboro hlg
Bulloch county jaIl to answer for the 0' Sullday Movies ·Again He is using th,s system agam in 1946. Pounds Brought $20.90 schoo," and grammar 8chool must be partment, mdustrial arts or ..Drk Bhop
,
slaying of Sar.t HendrIX in the Smk-
A fortnal statement of the attitude
He is not sure it will work on any_ Per 100 at Public Sale expanded ta take care of te Incrensed work, under the dIrection of C.IYinIoole district in October, 1897; was thmg but runners. H.. says the well_ population and to add tile twelfth HardsDn, for boys and glrlo has'beenarrested in Liberty county, Florida, I of the lunior Chamber of Commerce ther conditions surely WIll not be any TIme used to be when fancy blooded added. ThIs department was made!ast week and brought back by Sher- with reference to Sunday movies as h' th hit stock hogs sold at fancy prices-and grade. Part of the pl'esoant plants possible throug'- the effo-. of the1ff B T. Mallard; WIll. be tned In It d' the statement adopted worse t IS year an t ey·were as were bullt in 1901 for conditions In " ...Evans county, created smce the com- con �me m . for his system. the regIstry certificates entitled them those days. board by obtaining necesaary surplus'mISSIOn of the crIme by that body III a recent meetIng has Joe G. Tillman and Lick Miller are to be classed as aristocrats. Today supplies from the War Departme'lt.Statesboro Board of Trade wired been handed to thIS paper for publi_ planning to us a new inventIOn, a blood counts little as compared to Thel Plreseint dgarbage didsposal is It is believed these two departmen�PreSIdent of the UnIted Sta�as last cation. h comp ete y a equate an causes
evenlllg expfessmg concern over the staclting mac"me. fndlcatlOns are weIght, and the heaviel' a SOW, t e rats to be m thIS area because of the WIll be decided assets to the educ.. '
threatened strike of raIlroad employes A RESOLUTION I thIS machme will take peanuts from hIgher she rates in the scales of arls_ tiona I program.open air system now used. Mr. Dor_over the "dIfferences relating to �he Whereas, The JUlllor Chamber of the roW and stack the", successfully, tocracy. man thinks we should put in a sani_ The faculty, which la now complete,eight_hour day and other condItions;" Commerce· took an unoffiCIal poll of but it has not been t..ed. Last week Ray Trapnell told us of d is as follows:"we hnd itoped these differences would the cltlz"ns of Statesbbro sometime W, H. SmIth Jr., W. H. Sml'h Sr., Id f b $100 f
tary-fill method, such 88 recommen - ,
be settled amicably without loss to , huvlllg so a SOW or a ove or ed by the state and federal health Grammar Depa.tment-Mistl Berthaeither party," said the telegram. ago and thIS poll showed that the L. P. JO}'JIer, Ray Trapnell and others slaughter at a local stockya.rd. It agencIes. Hagin and Mrs. M. B. Lester, fliatSocmi eV'ants' George Donal�son citizens of Statesboro were over.. have procured combines guaranteed was no ordInary swine, let It be re_ Mr. Dorman urged all civic ol'ganL grades; M.iss Rifa Lindsey and Mia.1e:I ��;s b�o�����iaft�d P:l�ht'h: c'i�; whelmlllgly in favor of Sunday mOv_ to pIck peanuts with a'IPI�K-UP attach- membered. Her ladyshIp was a zations m Statesboro to endol'lte and Janie Durren"" .econd grades; MI..
schools.-Mr. and Mrs. J. G Blitch ies; and ment that WIll take them from the crowned aristocrat accordlllg' to pres- support such a program so that the&e BeSSIe Martin and MISS Ora Frailklill,alld daughter, MISS Georgia, have re- Whereas, During the war years and row after they have driI!ii. Weather ent standards. On the platform scales servIces can be added to take care of thIrd grades; MISS Helen Bbwen andturned from Brevard, N. C., where up untIl a few months ago the Geor_ condItions have not pel'mitted these she weIghed 506 pounds, and that IS the-growing city we are now livlllg Miss Earle Lee, fourth tfradea; Mr.,1�:;di"iyen�nJeh��1 m��(:�-::;:mr�� glU Theatre was open on Sundays so machines, to be trIed to date. They part of the explanatIOn, wltlch, when Ill. Nattie Allen and Misa Sallie McEt-
turned from Sout" Carolina, where as not to confilct Wlth rehglOus serv_ should work. multIplied by the pl'lce per pound, ex- veen, fifth grades; MIs. Sallie Zetter.
they spent several. d,ays.-Miss Hya_ Ices; and plains the entire matter He told us HOPE OLDEST DOG ower, prinCIpal, and Misa Sallie MaeC1nth Fordhom has 'returned from a Whel"as, Durlllg thIS time several B II h Cl b G· I that the price receIved was $20.90 per Prine, sixth grade.; MrS. Fran_VISIt with relatives at Raleigh, N. C. thousand dollars �ere turned over U OC U lr 100. Now multIply the we1ght and
BE FOUND HERE Trapnell
and Miss Carene Deal B"'.'FORTY YEARS AGO. to the Junior Chamber of Commerce Winners Are Named pl'lce together and you'll get the enth grade•.
by the management of the Georgia From the group of twenty_five BuL answer - $105.75 and a .fractIon! HIgh School _ Alvin McLendon,Theatre fOI' a playground, recrea- loch county 4-H club girls entering That's some hog, don't you admit. Dogs of High and Low prmclpal, science; Miss Jeanette De..tional faClhtles and charitable pur_ the Sears_Roebuck FoundatIOn con- Now we understand why pork IS Degree Invited to Share Loach, science and civICS; Miss Mar,
poses, whIch money is stIll held by . getting scarce and hIgh on our b'reak_ In Honors of Old Age Lou CarmIchael, social science', Mia'test, three have been selected as prIzethe JUlllor Chamber of Commerce to
winners _ Jean Anderson, Hazel fast table.
It's a ral·lty. And no 'In the hope that it may be found WIlma Kemp, mathematics; ,Mr�. D.
Creasy and Ida Belle Ackerman III wonder, when mother sows are selling in thIS locality, the Bulloch Times L. Deal, English; Miss Dorothy Braa.
the order named.' at more than $100 on the foot! Some- has been asked to aId III the Gaines nen, English; Mrs. Sam Franklin.
First prIze to MISS Anderson was
how we are sort of glad they have Dog Research Center's search for the mathematics; Mrs. Leodel Colemaa,
gone so high, for when we omit ta oldest dog III AmerIca. languages; Miss Mary Z�na Raker,$7 in cash, based upon 12 varIeties ....
and 121 quarts of canned foods; sec- eat pork we are gettmg
ahead In the The dog IS wanted so that It and ItS home economics; Mias Mirial!l Mllleey,
ond to Miss Creasy was $5, for 19 world, don't you
see. The fewer $100 owner or owners can be duly honored commercIal; CallOn Harrison, irulu._.
vartetles and 50 quarts, and third, sows we eat,
the more mcome tax we during the forthcoming ob...rvance of trial arts; Ernest Teel, physical edll-
$3, to Miss Ackerman, for six va_ can pay. NatIOnal Dog Week, September 22 catIOn; Miss Ehzab�th Sorrier, lib�'it'-
rieties and 500 quarts. In addItIOn to 29. rian; Mrs. Verdle Hilliard, piane); Mia
to these, five others were given prizes WAS THIS YOU? Persons owmng or knowing of ex_ Carmen Cowart, speech; George 1tL
of $1 each-Edwina Akms, Dorothy You are a brunette and your hall' tremely aged dogs nre urgell to send Shearouse, band; Mrs. Robert Benson,
Bailey, Johnnie Mae Edwards, Boots has a natural curl Wednesday you complete data and pictures tmmedIRte- secl"tary; S. H, Sherman, superin.were at work eIressed In a red alllft H Milt' re t d tBeasley and JackIe Aldrich. white checked dress with whIte scal- Iy to arry
I er, execu Ive sec - en en .
The sponsors of the contest had as loped trIm, red and whIte belt and tary, Games Dog Research Center, Board of Education - Horace z.,
the objectIVe an IIlcreased interest red shoes, You, Ii sIster and a %0 Park Avenue, New York (17), Smith, chatrmfl)t; Everett Willial:Dl,
among club gIrls In the preparing of brl�h:heI::: a���rit�dew�flg�;�r�t N Y. In the case of a purebr�d, I: secretary; B. B. Marria, Mrs. J. G.foodstuff, and features noted were the TImes office she wlll be gtven copy of the regIstratIon papers s ou Attaway, Mrs. V. F. <\gan.
wide variety of vegetables canned; two tickets to the pIcture, "Bad accompany the commUI1lCatlOn, whIle The board of educatiDn .... iahee to
IIlterest the girls and their parents Bascornb," showing toda}- and Frl- III the case of a crossbreed, an affi· ex ress to the aYDr and council of
showed in the contest., quahty of can_ day
at the Georgia Theater. It's a davit from the G'IVIIBr accompanied (the cIty public thank. for their co-good picture by sworn stat�ent. from pel'llona ae. operation in helplnlr to comp"'tely tID-ned goods. Finally, they made good After receiving her tickets, if tho
use of thetr opportumty to perform lady will call at the Statesboro Flo- quainted lrith the dog 81n"'" b!rth O'Vllle the gr mmar school buUd\.n...
a valuable service. ,al Shqp she will be given a lovely should be H1Jt. e IInal eetlon 'I;I1,08e who relljell\ller the conditions
orchid with compliments of the pro- will "Gt aae until the le.d-1IC &. th.y existed I.st yeartpdll be.pleas.;prietor, M" Whitehurst. candidates have bee oee alld fn. anUy lurprised to ." tiie ....1,. reD-The lady descrIbed last week was ,..
Miss Mlllllle Jonesl who callea for tlcated, accorll � M'r. Mitler, ovated buUdln,. To the patrons of the
her tIckets FrIday and, alter � �dl tha BiIT 4oeament. �. tile achool" the
mimlll�'!JPJ;e8Il"tendlllg the show rhon"d to "". �ttid ed for" e � of !\P':al'precIRtion for te tick,t and.,�. ...., W 0V8l'. til .....orchid. ,. '7J!(
Bulloeh TIm_, EotablillhO!<! 1882 IStateaboro NeWl, EatabUohed 11101 Conaolldatecl Jaaurr 17. 1t1'1'
Stetelboro Eagle, EatabU.bed 191'l-Colllolldatecl D_ber II, 1J5
From Bull""" Times, Aug. 29, 1906
C. B Griller and J. E. Bowen left
thIS morlllng f�fl.altimore and New
�ork to spend several days On busl-
-!'tess.
,
J. R. Creamer, of Savanna", visit­
ed in Statesboro last week prospect.. be used for chaClty; and
ing WIth a VIew to establlshlng a Whereas, Should the Georgia Thea-��ry .
Rev. M. H. Massey, pastor of the tre re-open on Sundays so as not to
BaptIst church, has been given a conflict with religious services R
leave of absence for two weeks to weekly sum would be gIven to the
aSSIst in a reVival meeting at Ten_ Juntor Chamber of Commerce fornille. . .
h f t dWhile on a VIsit to relatives at charitable causes III t e u ure, an
Captolo last week, the young aaugh_ Whereas, With the high type pIC­
ter of Mr. nn<i Mrs. J. G. Moore, of tures that have been shown and will
Savannah, was mstantly kIlled in a contmue to be shown should the
run-away aCCident.
News item from Atlanta shows GeorgIa Theatre re_open on Sundays,
increase of $46,625,190 in real estate th; JUlllor Chamber of Commerce can
values In Ge{'trglB above last ye'tlr, the see no harto in it.
total for the state belllg $535,253,338 l d bfor Individual returns and $89,212,134 Now, Therefore, Be it reso ve y
for cornorations. Junior Chamber of Cemmerce, and
Dlsnatch from ktlanta reports that the Junior Chamber of Commerce
the '!overnor has appointed John F. does now go on record as favoringBrannen jud�e and Fred T. Lanier b
soliCItor of the city court of States_ Sunday mOVIes, and we do here y
bol'O fOr a term of two Y'!!ars begm_ respectfully ask that the mayor and
nlllg December 12. cIty counCIl of the cIty of Statesboro
There will be no contest of the co_operate WIth the management ofclerkship of superior court, a3 s·zem-
ed Imminent last week; late returns the Georg .. Theatre and do every­
from the Lockhart district gave R. thlllg ir, Its power to keep this th"a_
F Lester ten additional, which uh\'!ed \ tre op\ln on Sunduys.
111m nil'" ahead of A. E. Temples. Res�ectfullY s�bmltted this 22noTn Co!-abl'atlng thell' bll thdays, the '
Captain's OCCUll'Illg on July 31st and day of August, 1946.
hIS wife's on August 11th, Capt and STATESBORO JUNIOR CHAMBER
Mrs. J. S Hugill enjoyed theu' annual OF COMMERCE,
family rellmon last week With sixty
one members of the fanllly present.
KINDERGARTEN OPENING
Sue's londel'gnl'van Will open Mon_
day, Sept. 2nd, at 9 o'clock. FIve year_
olds WIll be el1l olled at 9, younger
ehlldl'en at 10 :30; playtIme 2.30 p. m.
(29augltp
Horace McDougald, Secretry.
tl'W0
MELONS
NOTICE ,•
THE J. L. SIMON COTTON GIN IN BROOK­
LET, GA., HAS RECENTLY BEEN
OVERHAULED. 'Vf� wut IJ�
CLOSEDThis gin wiU be operated this season jointly
by J. L. Simon and D. L. Alderman Jr.
We wish to thank all our customers for your
patronage in the past and invite you to bring
your cotton to us for speedy and saisfactory
service.
ALL DAY
Lo"o,' n"y
Septe....cr 2n.,'
fABLE DRESSED
FRYERS POUND����----------
J · L. �O!�?R!.?-Gin
D. L. ALDERMAN JR. and J. L. SIMON, Operators
rABLE DRESSED
HENS POUND
A or AA
BEEF ROAST POUNDOlivesJ::� 6:��" 460
Beans �:;'G:::� N;�n2 140BROOKLET
STREAK-O-LEAN
WHITE BACON POUND
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday after­
noon. Afler a devotional led by Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted
u Bible study from Hebrews. During
a short social hour Mrs. Cecil J.
A or AA .
BRISKET STEW BEEFMrs. W. C. Cromley is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. David Jeffords in Sylvest.'·.
H. B. Dollar, of Jacksonville, viait- Olmstead Jr. assisted in serving
"e­
ed Mrs. Dollar during last week end.
f reshments.
Mrs. D. L. A lderrnan and Mrs. Felix
Parrish are visiting relatives in At­
lanta.
Mrs. E. A. Kennedy is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Nesmith in Philadel-
phia, Pn.
.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and Miss
Lawnnu Daves visited in Jacksonville,
Fla., last week.
Tom Harvey left this week for a
Sav�nnah hospital where he will I�­
eeive treatment.
Mrs. Herbert Long, of Jacksonville,
Fl.'a., visited Mr. and Mrs. Roland
will open Monday, Sept. 9th.
Carnes this week.
Miss Ethel McCormick will be li-
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Key, of Jack- brurian.
She h�s recently taken the
..on, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. J08-
four full courses in library science
per Key this week.
at Teachers College and is thorough,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Forbes and Iy capable of attending to her
new
Miss Eleanor Forbes, of Jacksonville,
duties.
Fla., visited Mr•. J. W. Forbes last LEEFIELD SCHOOL �ETS
W�k;. an� Mra. J. H. Griffeth and READY FOR OPENING
Barbara and Ronnie Griffeth are The Leefield school building is now
>,penOiq a few days at Savannah undergoing
some' repairs I!'!tting
B,ach. 1 ready for Ichool opeJiing
on Septem-
MI.. Frankie Lu WBl"nock left IMt ber 9th. The luncb r09m is' being ;.,_
week fpr Lithonia where she will screened and other repairs made in
teach again in the Lithonia High order to make the e�tire plant at..
School. tractive and comfortable.
Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and children Mrs. F. W. Hughes, principal, and
havoc returned from a visit to Warm the trustees of the school
held a
Springs and the mountains of North meeting
last week to discuss the needs
Georgia. of the buildings..
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wyatt and Miss ;::======::=======.
Elaine Jordan, of Tampa, Fla., and
Mills Virginia House, of Lyons, visited
relaU.cs .here last week.
Mrs. A. C. Watts underwent an op­
eration in the Telfair Hospital last
week. Mrs. Watls toeaches the first
grade in the Brooklet High SchOOl.
Tho Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the Me�hodist church
Monday afternoon in a business ses_
eion. Mrs. W. B. Parrish, the presi­
dent, led the devotional.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nesmith, of
Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. E. A. Kennedy
Sr. and E. A. Kennedy Jr. were honor
guests at a'chicken supper at Tom's
place here Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Coleman and
daurhters, Leida and Mary Lloyd,
have returned to Jacksonville after
apending a week with Mrs. Coleman'5
mother MTs. J. W. Forbes.
M1'S. 'J. L. Simon has returned from
n visit in New York. She came back
by Atlanta whe"" Mr. Simon and
Miss
Dyna Simon met her to participate
in
a Jewish religious ceremony.
Paul Robertson, of Albany, is vis_
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robottson Sr. He has recently com­
pleted his master's degree at Pea­
body and will be athletic rurector and
teacher in ·the Albany High School.
T. R'. Bryan Jr. received a message
this week from his sister, Mrs. Mont_
gomery Preston, or ..Douglas, stating
that his mother, Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Sr., is rapidly grow�ing worse. Mrs.
Bryan has been with Mrs. Preston for
the pa'�t yeaT.
The friends of Waldo �l'kins, n
well known Brooklet citizen, regret
to learn that it was necessary to
carey him back to Bulloch County
Hospital this week. He has been in
th� hospital' several diffe"ent times
the past six' months for treatment.
Billy Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Tont "Harvey, was honored with a
lovely birthday party given by his
mother celebrating his fifth bil'lhday
last Wednesday aftemoon. Barbara
•
Griffeth assisted MJ's. J3.aTvey in en.
tertaining and serving punch, cook_
ies and bags of candy as favors to
the thh'ty youngsters present.
The Ladies' Md Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
POUND
No.2
CanCorn Cllroline Fancy
Clorox
R••tz NABISCOCRACKERS
FRESH
CHICKEN SALAD POUND• • • •LOCAL SCHOOOL BUILDING
IS BEING RENOVATED
QI.
Bol.
BLEACH
LEAN
GROUND BEEF POUND
The high school building here is
undergoing u complete renovation.
The library hus been painted, uddi­
tionul shelves, made, electric lights
inslullcd and floors oiled.
Hb.
Pkg.
Pillsbury FlourThe hulls and some class rooms
have been painted and all necessary
repairs made to odd beauty and corn­
fort to the building. Supt. J. H.
Griffeth has announced that school
10·Lb.
'e=WN
�ftO"UC:;
-
I.AN.
Fancy Red Delicious
APP.�ES
lIb. bulk
5 lb. mesh
.Hc
.5Sc
Vineripe
Honeydew Lb.
ONIONS u. S. No.1Yellow
STATES,"""
ONE DAY ONLY Lb. 16!·Or..
Pk". 320
23(0
170
1:70
2.30
YAMS PortoRican Lb. LJI'4ITED SUPPLYW,QQDBURY Soap 3 Bars
BO·Y.AR·DElE DINNERSunkjst or
Redball
U. S. No.1
White RA.V'O,ll
SAUER'S EXT,RACT
\6,.01.
Pk".
LEMONS
1 lb. bulk .. , 9c
.
2 Vz lb. mesh 23c
POTATOES
10 lb. bulk ., 33c
10 lb. mesh .36c
No. S
BottleVAIHlllA
BUNSHII'IE GRAHAM
�t�A.CKE�pS
liI'PI'I�RITE
eLl,ANSER'
1-Lb.
Pkg.PLUMS CaliforniaFancy
2 Lbs. 29c
3 Lbs. IOcRUTABAGAS
HcEINZ CREAM O!F
TOMATO soUP �;�1 110
PEPPERS F��ft IOcLb.
PEARS California. Bartlett
tu IiiBIC STAR
,. tiTTLE STAR
SUPER MARKETS * 0 0n ttl torrs * FOOD STORES
',1." ... , .-----.--, .�. , '"1
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHII'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Edward Hendrix having applied for
guardianship at {he persons ind prop­
erty of Hiram HaTvey Hendr.ix, age
17;' Remer Carrol Hendrix, aged 15,
and Harville Hendrix, aged 10, 'minor
children of E. L. Hendrix, late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby giv­
en that said application will be heard
at my office nn the first Monday in
September, ]946.
.
This August 6. ] 946.
F. Jo. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
KEEP YOURSELF WEU DRESSEDFurniture -Repairing
-- and--
Cabinet Making
First Cla:ss Work
Done Promptly
I Invite Your
Patronage
USE OUR SP,ECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
GIGANTIC ARRAY OF.
WILD-ANIMAL -ACf'S
IH'CLUoh4G
DAMOO DHOTRE 01 loci;.
d....,I. dol" .. JUNGLE JEOPARDY
',"id .n '''"ingly .vd.ctoVt ...
of the ficlccst, Acctut bt :
BLACK .nd SPOTTED LlOPARDS 'rotn
ASIA ,nd AFRICA. e.L.ACK JAGUARS I
from ECUADOR, PUMAS from rAN'AMA..
First Clas5 Work
,Promptly Done
FOR SALE-Farm of 600. acres with
160 in cultivation, 3 miles west of
Portal on plwed highway; 8-1'0om
scr<ened_in dwelling with lights and
bath; deep well, three tena.nt houses;
4 toba�co barns. three stock burnsj
100 bea'ring pecan trees; 12.2_l1c,·es
tobacco allotment. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (22augUp)
LEM E. BRANNEN ID,EAL CLEANERS
For your convenience seats on saJe
.how day ONLY-JO a. m. and 5
p. m. "
209 South College St.
(25jul4tp East Vine Street
,I
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At Benmar"�s, Broo'''et
IO�
)
NEVILS
CAN FISH, Silver Lake, tall
Silver Lake, tall can
Can, makes excellent 24cCroquettes, can
Jake G. Nevils was the guest of The Home Domonstmtion Club met
Mrs. T. W. Nevils Sunday. at the horne of Mrs. Paul Suddath
Mrs. Walter Laniel' nnd son, Jumea, Thul'sduy.
were
.. guests of Mrs. T. W. Nevils 1\fiss Jo Ann Trupnell entertained
Monday. the young set with It peanut boiling
Mrs. T. W. Nevils was the week, Tuesday night.
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry •
Burnsed.
Miss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
·Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier were
.spent the week end with her purents,
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Gamel La-
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Womack.
nier Sunday. Miss Julian Parson, of Macon, is
Miss Vivian' Anderson left last spending sometime with her grand ..
week to accept a position at Adler's parents, Mr. und Mrs. \V. E. Par-
in Savannah. sons.
Mrs. Walter Lanier and son were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usher and little
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. daughter, Carolyn, sr",nt the week
W. Denmark. end with her mother, Ml's. Edna Bran,
Mm. T. W. Nevils was the guest of ncn.
Mr, and Mrs. Hal'vay Green in Sa- Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs. Jim Jordan
vunnatr Sunduy. and children and Mrs. Grace B. Hat;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Denmark and .taway spent lust week at Yellow
'son, J. E., were visitors in Savannah Bluff.
a few (Jays this week, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Webb and
Mr. and Mrs. Kalvis Wilkerson and family and his mother, Mrs. Murtha
family were week_end guests of Mr. Webb, of Suvunnah, were dinner
and Mrs. W. A. Laniel'. guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ray McCorkel, of
Statesboro, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier. ; family have moved to Statesboro to
Mr. and Mrs. Redell Crosby, of At-
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
lanta, was the week.end guest of
Edenfield purchased the Denmark
111.0 .. and Mrs. Jack Crosby.
home he", and have moved in it.
Dayton Anderson,' of North Caro- Mrs. Garnett Reddick honored her
lina, wns the week-end guest of Mr. son, Lamar, with a birthday party
and MI's. J. Lawson Anderson.
' at her home Saturday ufternoou.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaw, of Outdoor gumas were played, after
South Carolina, were weak.end guests which the guests were served ice
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. MarLin. cream and cuke. Whistles were given
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and as favors.
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
-------------­
Heywar(! Anderson in Savannah Sun_
day.
Miss Marjorie Anderson left Mon­
day for Collins, where she will teach
the fourth grade in the Collins High
School. RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
FLOUR
Queen of the West $1.32
M�TCHES
5c Boxes
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
Carton $1.14
TREET OR
PREM, can
SALT
3 5c Boxes
CLO-WHITE
Quart
PEACHES, heavy
Syrup, 2 liz can
RICE
2 pound package
CIGARETTES
Pacf(age
Trade at Denmark's and
save, then enjoy a good
movie
w. O. DENM ARK
BROOKLET, GA.
SHOES! SHOES!
Red Goose Shoes Went to
war. We got them back
again for the entire family.
PIECE GOODS
Get ready for school
FURNITURE
Get my prices before
you buy
PANTS AND SHIRTS
Men and Boys work, play
or school
MEN'S HATS
$1.95, $2.95, $6.49
DENMARK STILSON NEWS
daughter, Mr. and M,·s. L. E. Hay­
good and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Martin and son were gueata of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier Sunday.After visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McElveen Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc_
Elveen have returned to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Widenmeire
of Midland, Mich., are guests of her
brother, J. A. Shuman and family.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen has returned
from Garnett, S. C., wh'�re she visit;
cd Mr. and Mrs. Terrell McElveen.
Mrs. W. H. Long and Patricia
Long, of Macon, are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman.
. Mrs, Charlie Zimmers, of Savan,
Quitman Jackson, of :"MiIlen, i8 �nah, is' sperfdfn'g her 1Vacation with
spending' the week with his aunt\.Mrs., h�r p@rents, Mr. a�nd Mrs.A. B. Burn,
J. H. Ginn. , _ lied.. "
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States-. 'Mr: 'and Mrs. Ooben D�lgge,," will
boro, spenf a few days last week with. leave Thursday for Daytona. Beach,
M'I'o. J. C. Buie. ',Fla., where they will make their
Mrs. F. M. Ginn has returned to j home,
. .
her home aftccrn web1('s"'visit wIth M\', • 'I\fr. ant Mrs, s: F: 'Brannen 'and"
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Mr.: Ernest Rackley arid paughter,'
Mrs. W. G. McDonald and Dorothy Prances, spent Friday at Savannah
Rita McDonald were visitors in Sa- Beach.
Miss Winnie Bryant visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn last week.
Allen Fields, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fields last week.
Betty June Whitaker Visited Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Smith during the
Wbek.
Mrs. Houston Lanier and Emeral
Lanier were visitors in Savannah Sat­
urday.
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson visited
Miss Sylvia Ann Zetterower during
tile week,
vannah during the week.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn's guests for Sun,
day were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
and fumily and G. D.' Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Royals spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals.
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Lawson, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith and
Joy Nesmith we re guests of Mr. and
M,·s. S. J. Foss during the ,,,,,ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zettero\ver
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterowel' 'l.nd family Sall'rday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach and
Audrey Hammack, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De_
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Hood, Sylvia Ann Reynolds and
Sandra Jean Curls.
I
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel' and
family and Mrs.' Maggie Alderman
were guests of �H. and M,·s. W. W.
Joncs Tuesday c"".1ning.
Friends of F llc Dnvid R. Ginn, of
the U. S. S. Onslow, will be inter­
ested to know 'that he is improving
aftel' having blood poison.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
"lid Sylvia Ann Zetterowel' and· Mr:
and I\1'rs. Earl McElveen and family
spent the weck end at Sunbury Blulf.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Carter and Mr.
and Mrs. Heyward Miller, of Jack_
sonville, have returned home after
spending the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Miller. They were ac_
companied by Mrs. Alice Miller, who
has been spending sometime with Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. MiHer.
NOTICE.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Pursuant to an llet of the Ceneral
Assembly of Georgia. apro""d March
20, 1943, notice is hereby given of the
filing of the application for re!!,is­
trntion of a trade name by Wilham
D. Granger, dCling business as the
"SODA SHOP," and that the "place
of business and add"ess of applicant
is No. 35 East Main street, States­
boro, Georgiu.
This August 15th, 1946 .
RATTlE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Cou!'t,
(22aug2tp) Bulloch ounty,�_
FOR SALE-Medium size "rey pan)';
can be seen at Ben Screen' furm
near Portal; if interested call or 'write
PHIL MORRIS, 301 College boule_
vard, Statesboro, phone 23. (22augltp)
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
family, of Brooklet, were guests of
Mr. and. Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander""n
and family a9,d Mr. and M·rs. Donald
Martin and son, Alton, were dinner
guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin
Sunday.
Ml:: .and Mr". L...S. ·Ande.rson and
The Nevils Pnrent-Teacher Asso,
ciation will be host nt B reception on
Thursday night, September 5th, in
the Nevils High School, in honor of
'the faculty members of the Nevils
school for the new term of school.
Plans are being completed to make
this an interesting event. All P._T. A.
members and parents are urged to
be present to me'et the teachers.
Fresh aotlve yeast goes right to work I
No lost action-no extra steps. Helps give sweeter;
tastier bread flavor-light, smooth texture-perfect
freshness! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-always U8P
Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast with (I
the familiar yellow label. Dependable
for more than 70 years-America'B
tested favorite.
SAVE rOIJR LIVESTOCKl
MINERALS ARE A NEC�ITY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEAL�R
I. G. WILLIAMS,
GROVELAND, GA.
J. J. CLEMENTS,
STATESSBORO, GA.
; .. � ,
FORD'S. OUT· FRON·r
IN SERVICE, TOO!
4 GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD .BRING
YOUR FORD IIBACK HOMEII FOR SERVICE
..
'i" - ......
<Miss Ohristine Upchurch has re­
turned to Atlanta after spending two
weeks with her mother; Mrs. I1a Up­
church.
Miss Sarah Helen Upchurch has re.,
turned to Auburndale, Fla., where
she is a member of the high school
faculty.
After spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor, M iss Margaret Proctor has re,
turned to Atlanta.
Miss Lauro D.riggel's has returned
to Langley Field, Va., after spending
n few days with hoar parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Driggers.
1\'11'5. Emory Newman has returned
f"om Lake Worth, Fla., \Vhe,'a she
visited relatives. She was accom_
I>nnied by her sister, Miss Eugenia
Shanklin, who spent a month with
her.
Mr. and M,·s. O. C. Dl'iggers and
children and Mrs. W. A. Ford and'
son, Billy, have returned to Day­
tona Beach, Fla., after visiting their
mother, !'Il"S. Ella Driggers, and other
relatives.
• .. * *
EDGAR J. REID
Edgar J. Reid. age 67, died at his
home here Sunday night. Although
in declining health his death came ns
a shock to his family and friends.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Maude Over_
street Reid. he is survived .by four
daughters, lIl,·s. A. D. Fryer and Mrs.
L. M. Alderman, both of Savannah;
Mrs. J. H. Burkett and Miss Eleanor
Reid, of Stilson; four sons, E. E.
(Jack) Reid, N. R. Reid and J. Hatolil
Reid, of Savannah, and W. Herbert
Reid, of Stilson; six grandchildren
and one great -grandchild.
Funeral services were held Mon·
day afternoon at Fellowship Baptist
church. of which he was a member,
by Rev .. John S. Wild�r, past�r of
Calvary Baptist church, Savannah.
Active pallbearers were J. A. Shu­
man, Brown Blitch, Homer Proctor,
S. A. Driggers, Dan Lee and J. L.
H3rden. Honorary, E. L. Proctor,
Donnie Warnock. A. B. Burnsed, J. H.
Woodward, J. F. Brannen, J. F ..
Brown, H. G. Lee, Dr. D. L. Deal,
J. H. Taylor, W. B. Hagan, H. C.
McElveen, Dr. Ben Deal, MarshaU
Rflbertson. IInterment was in the
church cemetery with Smith_Tillman IMortuary in charge. _
�THLETES-FOOT GERM­
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR
.IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back.
Ask any 'druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 per
''''nt alcohol, it PE 'ETRATES.
Renches and kills MORB germs faster.
Today at P. G. FRANKLIN'S DRUG
CO. (4juI4t)
In our shop your Ford will benefit from:
j
1. Ford-TraIned Mechanics •• Ford-Approved Method.
(
2. Genuine Ford Part. 4. Spedal Ford Equipment
Everyoue knows thot "Ford's �ut Front" with the grentest buy in It.
class. But Ford's Out Front !i0iher respect,
too. It lends ill
service facilities. Drive in for a e �J.teek-up. Euy payments if you
wish. Quick Servlee by Ford spet lilu.
THiRE'S NO PLACE UK' �'JfOME" fOR FOlD SIIVIC.
.. _-a. ........ __ ,fo._��......_ ... �.� ........._ ... :::. �� ._. _..�
S. ·W. LEWIS, IN
P'hone 41
,_.,
.,
.fIiif:t� .
FOua
AND
THE STATE.."1RORO NEWS
T IM ES I a chicken when we peek out
our bed­
room window nt that early hourBULLOCH
D B TUR.NFh. IIdnor &n4 0Wn_
BtJB8CRIPTION illiG PIIR Y1DA.R
a.tered .... second clau mat1er Mareb
.. 1106 at tbe pO'Latfioe at Blat.,....
INtro Gs UDder tbe Act of COOIl'_1
of )larch 8 1171
Approve The Decision
WITHOUT REFERENCE
righteousness of the Issue, but be­
cause of our adherence to the human
nght to govern one's own conduct,
...., nrc glad the federal Judges have
upheld the county unit feature of our
election machinery
Too many of the rig'hts of indlvid;
uals have been curtailed m the name
of progress and ec,lllty 1n.A meri
ca laws have been made agninst plant­
lng too much cotton, laws to slay
young pIgs becatllsc there were too
many nlltid the prices too low, those
who have labored nnd saved have
been taxed to support those others
who hoo., lOItered and squandel ed
�n England a new law provIdes for
the payment of bountIes fOI I alsmg
of young Enghshmen-whlch mattel
seems to be the most mtlmate and
least com�rct81 of human ncttvltlcs
nnd ought to be len more 131 gely to
n matter of personal deCISIOn
We have been over l�glllated and
tho matter IS steadily growing WOI se
We have surl0unded ourselves With
hmltutlOns controlling many mutters
whIch ought to be left to the good­
or poor-Judgment of the mdlvldual
We ure being regimented nnd seem
to be glad of It, as a protectIon
against our unwisdom
Pelsonally we belteve 10 the rIght
to err-and to suffer for errOr We
beheve lnws of nature were mndo in_
violable to teach men Laws cannot
bring equahty between men of vary_
ing capacItIes of mdustry, skIll and
integrIty The law of I etllbutlOn
ought to be left more lal gely 10 op
eratlOn
We are glad the court left Its hand
off the county umt matttlr Demo_
crats ought to hne the rIght to err­
and those who do not WIsh to combat
undel; the rules of battle, ought to
have perfect rIght to stay out of the
battl_and make other rule! and
wage other means accord tng to their
own hl$.ing The county unIt rule� II
not pei1ectly orqOltnbl<>-but we .till
InSIst upon dm;nocracy S I,ght to err
In Quest of a Dog
IN OUR NEWS columns there IS a
story whIch may lie of moorest
--even of profit-to some I eader of
the TImes
A research organizAtion IS adver_
tiSing for informatIOn about the old
est dog In Amenca The story may
be read kt full on our front page
to
We hop" somebody WIll find that
clog and send him bodily off to the
Gaines Dog Research Center-und
that he won't come back
Is cunning the word ? HIS owner
believes III his virtue If we "knew
to whom he belongs, we wouldn t
dure to tell Would any sane man
tell a fr-iend about the m isdeeds of
hIS child' How much less then
would he tell the truth about a chick
en eat.ing dog'
the
Hjllf Century Late
OUR ESTEEMED Savannah con,
temporury the Mornmg News,
CUI ried u stOI y 1Il Its news columns
Moneluy which set this paper to remi
nrscmg and brought a realizntion
that the incident reported would have
been u benefit If It had happened
more th In a half century ago
The news story told of the a ban
donmcnt of street car scrvlce--the
last Clll to I un on lhe 'A&B belt-­
at an cally hour Mondny mormng
Thus was reVived memories of nn
mCldent whIch has tended to confuse
our mind fOl all the years since we
first met Savannah which InCIdent
changed OUi sense of dn ectlons be­
yond hope of eventual adJustment
Commg to Statesboro In the yeal
1893 we al rived III Savannah too lute
to catch un afternoon train out upon
whIch we had plunned to I euch
Stutesbolo therefore It was neceS
sary to take temporary housmg at
the HUI nett House Do you know
thut Important hostelry' Well the
house IS stIli there a squat lIttle
stIuctule on Burnard street nOlth of
the city mlllket �t looks today lIke
a Junk shop though on that day It
was a live, cheerful place InVltlllg
guests Old Capt Harnett he wltb
flOWIng bem d, met guests at the door
and gave a welcome
A nother tram for Statesboro would
leave Savannuh somewhat ufter nIght­
fall, he told us You can reach the
depot eaSIly on the 'belt' whele the
cars WIll stop You won t have any
trouble"
So nn hour before leaVing time we
ambled fOlth on the sbeet asked
about "the belt," and were pomted to
a car hne whIch run through the cIty
mm k�t How should we know that
Snvqnnah t:l.ad t�o "belts" - an
'A&B" and "E&W'" How sboula
we know which 'belt" would cnrry
us by our ploper depot Well that's
a wuy WIth bhnd fate sometImes
We rode round and_round for mOle
than un houl before was made bold
to ask the conductor about the Cen­
tral depot and he mformed us that
� were on the wrong belt" Our
tram had left when we finally got
our beallngs • nd we spent the nIght
WIth Cupt Harnett
Next day the su. shone bnghtly
when we left Sa¥annah tra""hng
westwfiJd ArriVing at Dover there
had been ram, and heavy clouds hung
over the heu""ns Hen� Mathews
had a lIttle dInky one-coach tram,
LOllllle WIlson shoved wood m the
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POWER COMPANY
HAS LARGE PLANS
New Plant Soon win Be
Erected With Increased
Capacity To Create Power
WANTED - Kmdergarten pupIls SPEND DAY AT TYBE�
MRS W L JONES (29augltp)
FOR SALE-Clean 1940 Ford, contact
G rooms Garage, Blooklet Ga J
H VICK (29augltp)
FOR-SALE-Nlce wal(lrobc tlunk
$25 MRS BROOKS LANIER
Blooklet Go (29augltp
W ANTED-To lent ftve lo eIght_loom
house What have you to off�r?
Phone 588 R (29aug2tp)
WANTED-Peanut pIcker fOI per
sonal use D A EDENFIELD
Rt 2, Statesbolo (29aug2tp
FOR SALE-Lot 10 Statesboro's new
est I eSldentlnl sectIOn 94 by 216
feet PHONE 341 L (l5aug2tp)
FOR SAW-Hnldwood f100llng ma_
ple, 180 feet HODGES ATWELL
BAKERY R B HODGES (29aug2t)
SEE MRS HOKE TYSON for your
sewing and button hole workIng
133 North MaIn street (29aug2tp)
FOR SALE-Baby-stroller In good
condItIon $600 MRS BOB
SHANNON, phone 286 (29augltp)
WANTED - Wood cutter whIte or
black to cut five cord house wood
MRS J W FORBES, Rt 2, Brooklet
(15au2tp)
WANTED - Two vqom unfurnIshed
apartmellt, only ty(9 adult. lo falp_
Ily RUEL CLIFTON, Rt ,1, �tes_
boro (29augltp)
FOR SA.LE-Clayborne Martm wood
saw, $225 10 good condItIon can be
seen at J J Martm s farm on RFD I,
Statesboro (29aug2tp)
FOR SALE-lJnte model Home Com_
fort cook stove 10 perfect condItIon
CURTIS W WHITE Denmark, Ga
Statesboro Rt 1 (29augltp)
FOR HElNT-Two unfulnIshed looms
Wlth prIvIleges of hvmg room bath
etc MRS MELTON DEAL Route 3
4 mIles from Statesboro (29augltp
FOR RENT - Two furntshed bed
rooms With sernJ_prlvatc bath gen Itie men preferrad MRS W L CAlL
107 North College phone 55th (ltp)
FOR SALE-SUIt of men's clothmg-
pants coat and vest only httle
used fit an aver age SIze man MRS
CATHERINE VICTORY, 314 Wes�
MalO street (29augltp
WANTED-Three 01 four room fur_
nIshed (lr unfurmshed apartment,
thl"�e In famIly reverse phone charges
and cnll D B DONALDSON pbone
2..2050 Savannah (a9augltp)
WANTED - Some one to run lunch
Joom at stockyald one day a week,
g(lod opportunity for Tight person, ,
paYIng good Sec J V TILLMAN � l., 1(',
Bulloch Stock Yard (29aug2tp) �/(.N"
TRAILERS-Have several n..w Kanl ):' Lfix I
fI"
all two_wheel tl allers that WIll be ()P
sold at wholesale cost to the first per Isons contactIng me WRIGHT EVERETT, Statesboro (29aug2tp)
STRAYED-Black mare mule allout I30 years old has been at my placeabout thr 2e weel{s owner can recover
upon payment of expenses S E I
AKINS Rt 2 Brooklet (29aug2tp) I
STRAYED-Brown and whIte pOlllter!
male dog medlUm SlZ'i! I strayed
I!��;;:bl�om�e'��rnryfo�lghl�fo���tf:JCHAS E CASON phone 409 M (It
EOR SALE-Home Comfort range Ignod conditIon also one black maTc
mule cleven veRlS old work any
where sound Rnd gentle W C
HUNNICUTT, No ]1 MorrIS street
Statesbolo (22aug2tp)
FURNISHED cottage two bedrooms
WIth cooklOlt facllttles and bath,
from next Sundav over Labor Day,
also fOI month of Sepoomber or week-
ly 19 Butler avenue opposIte De-
Soto Beach Club Phone 306_W (It
STRAYED - From my farm seven
mIles south of Statesboro about
,July ]2th pale yollow helfer, whIte
head p'ag horns unmarked welghmg
around 400 pounds, SUItable reward
f01 mformatlon J B BOWEN, Rt
1, Statesboro (29augUp
fil e box and old man Emory SmIth
pulled the thlottle as the httle' out-
company now owns some 42000 acres
fit moved fOI ward stIli headed west-
of land on bolh SIdes of the Stl earn,
Atlanta Aug 26 -Plans for con
st: uction of t.he multi million.dollar
Clark HIli hydroelectr-ic project on
the Suvannah river ncar Augusta
through prrvute financmg have been
announced by P S Arkwright, chnir
man of the Georgia Power Company
who aaid work on the development
authcrtzation J8 obtained
could stat t immediately after federal
Mr Arkwr-ight announced that the
Savannah River Electric Company, of,
which he IS president, was fihng an
upplication WIth the Federal Power
Oommisslon j or renewal of Its license
tit construct and operate the proJect
Formed for the purpose of developlllg
Clark HIli, the Snvannah"Rlvel Elec_
trIc Company halted cohstructlOn 10
1931 because of the depl esslon and
surrendered its lIcense m 1932
MI ArkwrIght pomted out that 'In
the hght of PreSIdent Truman s re
cent InstructIOns to federal agencies
to defer all postponable publIc works
proJects the avaIlabIlIty of adequate
federal funds for Clark HIll appea..
extremely doubtful He sUld the
company however, IS rendy to begm
constJ uctlOn Us soon us a hccnse IS
Issued
The utlhty executIve satd the ap
pit catIOn prOVIdes that Clark Rllit
shall be bUIlt substantlRlly m accold
ance WIth latest plans of the U S
Blmy englne.'ilIS and that Will pro
duce all the powel, navigatIOn and
flood control benefits that mIght be
expected If developed by the federal
Cost of the ImtlRl development
under the company's plans IS estimat­
ed at neatly $45000000 he dIsclos_
ed, and constl uctlOn should be cOm_
pleted wltbm three to thl ee and a
half years from the Issuance of a
Ilcens('
The dam" III be 200 feet hIgh and
5 540 feet long Its maIn pOI bOll WIll
be of concrete masonry constructiol),
WIth lolled earth sectIons extendlOg
mto the hIllSIdes on elthel SIde of tH",
rIver The pow,!'r house IS to be bUIlt
on the GeorglB SIde I
In the ollglnal tnstallatlon the
power house WIll contam water wheels
and ,generators WI�.h a combmed CB;
!paclty of 160,000 horsepower, umV It.
IS planned to mcrease thIS capacIty to
215000 hOlsepower as soon as the
larger �nerat1ng capacity IS needed
Ultimate plans call for addItIonal
water wheels and generators that
WIll brmg the totnl capaCIty to 375,
000 hOlsepower The plant WIll be
capable of producmg 474,000000 kIlo
watt hours of firm power a year and
approXImately 705000000 kilowatt
hours of prImary and secondary "OW_
el combmetl
The lake formed by the dam WIll be
about 40 mIles long and WIll cover an
area approxImating 78000 aCres m
the cou�t..,s of ColumblB, WIlkes, LIB
coin McDuffie, Warren, Tallllaferro
and Elbert m GeorgIa and McCormIck
and AbbeVIlle m South Calohna The
Includmg the dam and power house
site and proposes to acqUIre the ud
dlbonal acreage neceSSBl y It IS
planned to open the reservotr area to
the "ubltc for recreatIOnal purposes
Po","" I generated at Clark H III IS
to be purcbased at the SWItchboard at
cost by the GeorgIa Power Company
and other compames composmg the
Integrated electnc syst'Em In thIS r('
glOn for dlstributlon to consumers at
rates subject to state regulatIOns
ConstructIOn of the ploJect by a
prtvate company WIll bem!fit the tax
payers 1Il not I eqUJrtng any outlay of
of pubhc funds, Mr Arkwllght saId
In addItIOn the propertIes WIll be
subject to all tnxatlOn normally leVIed
agatnst a development of thIS kInd
he pOlo ted out
WhIle In the very strIctest sense
we ..re flOt a dog fanCier we nre
heartIly In accord WIth the pIOpOSI_
tlon made 10 thIS story It seems to
poSSIbly offer rehef 10 a way from a
nUisance which eXIsts In our VICIJllty
Bl\d threatens Increase Candidly we
beheye our community has mOle dogs
than ute necessary We are not SUle
ward Thete were Jostlmgs and
of their age but most of the dogs we sWlshtngs an!l screeching and bump
know me exactly that much too old lOgS
who could know when tile ht­
We sort of WJsh Games Dog Reseal ch tie Jet
kwatel' changed lts course?
Center would extend Its offer to dogs Not we
When we utrlved m States_
of all ages as well as of all pe,hgrees
bOlo "'(l thought we had come 10
To bt! sure, old age IS more or less
I
flom the cast Uncle Gus Waters
honorable, but oftenel than other_
met us WIth hIS wagon he dldn t tell
wise It IS an accident Dogs, like Us we hud come III
fro., the north
men, do not actunlly get better as All thlough the day we remamed
they glow old-they Just become less 10 Ignolance When the sun arose
active, and thelefore less eVIl, don t the next motntng It came up In the
you thmk' south-n thmg we had ne""r known
lIJIow If the age Itmlt 10 thIS dog
mom Itfe befole For all these fifty­
affair was brought down we "know three yeat
s and more the sun has
personally one cel blln medIUm ,sIzed
Ullsen In thoa south In Statesboro
black dog name pedlgl ee and age
1 hus we have been forced to acquIre
uncertn10 whIch could well be sub a dual pel sonuht9" We
have become
nutted m the contest We d hke to I econcll�d
to the ways of tbe sun
have hIm boX'Cd up and shIpped to but todny
we are peeved becnuse that
the Research Centel WIth no ques_ 'belt' hne
10 Savannah cnrrled us Hodges Is Chairman
bons asked and WIth guarantee that alound tIll
we mIssed our tram that
he would nevel come back What nIght and thus got
our !:"ography Of United War Relief
chance would we have to Win? Now, confused for the balance
of our days Fred W Hodg�s has been made
If he were thus enteted we beheve FOI these l-.aasons whIch are per- county
chairman of the United War
we'd personally be wInner That sonal to us, that A&B belt car hne
Reltef campaIgn for Bulloch county
dog snoops around our back yald at should have been abandoned more to be held early
10 October accold
break Q.f day fl equently, \� hent than a half century ago, we aver tng to
authorized announcement
our chickens as they come flom the For the past four years thiS work
night S resting place scampel mound AT OGLETHORPE HOTEL
has been conducted In Bulloch county
hear one squawk and the dog rushes and the call was met With a heul ty
down past tire back gate WIth a flY_ an�IM�;dT��j ����II� ���ffs�;dp�l\ I'(lSpOllse havmg b en far ovel wb_
I5lze chicken III hIs month Hes as spent the \\cek end at the Oglethorpe sCIlbed during
th(lse combined yeurs
wise as he s wleked He seems to Hotel "'\Vllmlngton Island The quota asked for thiS yenl IS COI1_
assume that OUr place IS n challtuble * * * * sldeJably sm&\ler than elthel of the
instItutIon fOl hungry dogs He has BIRTHDAY SUPPER precedIng yeal s anel WIll be dlVlded
lenrll'Cd the hour It IS easy to snutch Mlf; R 0 Atkinson honored out among the workers of the cntlle
a half_awake chicken und IIIll aWRY
Atklllson JI her son WIth a deltght
Dogs are wise thnt way-as Wise as
ful chicken suppe1 Thursduy evemng county
fOi a bIlef campaign In the
,
I
August 22 In celeblatIon of IS bll th early part of
October
me!} sometimes We wouldn t I ccog day Those who enjoyed th-a occasiOn Com ntttees Will lntel be fOl'lllUlnt
nlze hIm If we met him fnce to fnee wele MI and MIS Ross Atklns(ln Jl cd fOI the work and announcements
because we have neve! spen that end
ML and MI S James B Taylor I am
f h h' I
buth Key M L BI annen and John
made f01 the varI(lUS school commu
o Im- e S a ways trottmg off With Gr aysoon Fletcher I nltles
I SING AT MIDDLEGROUNDThe Bulloch county singing con
vention will meet at Mlddlcground
JUnIOI HIgh School on Sunday, Sep­
tember 1 1946 The pubhc IS invited
to uttend and br-ing well hlled bask
ets of dinner
DELEGATES TO ATTEND
MASONIC CONVENTION
The follow 109 members WIll repre­
sent Ogeechee Mnsonic Lodge at the
Ftrst Musontc District Convention In
Its tot tieth annual convention, as del;
egales and alternates B B MorrIsh
John D Lamer Jr , Ot.is M Garvin
W Jack Carlton Loy Waters and
Geor ge Hag ins It IS also expected
thut a number of other members WIll
attend
The convention will be entertained
by A lexandei Lodge 385 F & A M
Sardis Ga this year Ogeechee Lodge
was host to the 1945 convention
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Sell Tickets on Ford
To Help Build Library
The announcement which follows
has been handed liS by ladles inter­
ested 10 the pubhc library WIth re_
quest for publication
Last week the sale of "brfeka" for
the library building got under way
'Pickets were on sale at the hbrnry
and by f'rfends around town
We need a building because the h_
brary IS fast outgrowing the present
quur ters We need a building located
on the ground floor as old and young
complam nb(lut 'those steps' We
n",," a hbrarv WIth good hghtIng,'
comfortable chaIrs, and an Informal
al rangement of furniture We need i
a hbrary whIch WIll belong to all peo_
ple of the county where comfortnble
hours cnn be enjoyed when It IS nec­
essary to spend long summer after­
n{'lons III town We Il'Ccd a hbrary
butlt s)lectally for rural Itbl ary serv­
Icee We need specml facilitles for
a county collectIOn so that books can
eaSIly be load.d on th<> bookmobIle
Durlllg the week there appeared a
man III the Itbrary wantIng to con_
tllbute hIS dollal Aftel so dOIng
he III oceeded to leave WIthout hIS
tIcket We asked hlln If he dIdn't
want the cal He saId that he dIdn't
l<now about that but he understooel
that the Itbral y needed a dollal He
hus the lIght SPlllt that can make thIS
1)1 0 lect u success
Primitive Church Will
Celebrate Anniversary
NEVILS V RC
The regular meeting of the Nevils
vacation readers club wus held Sntur
duy afternoon WIth five new members
nnd a large crowd present The main
feature of the program was the trro
sung by MISS Maude White Sarah
Ann May and Gordon LeWIS
It was decided that we would go to
Tybee Fr-iday A ugust 30th leaving
at 7 0 clock III the mor nmg' and take
a PICllIC lunch Those
who wish are
permitted to take along a frlond and
an extra lunch for the friend
After the prog i am a dehclOlis Iced
drink was served VISitors were MI S
M D May Saruh Ann May, MISS
Maude WhIte Robert F Young and
Gordon LeWIS
Be sure to be on time
£1E1'TY FUTCH,
PublICIty Charrman
Announcement IS being made that
th� Statesboro Primitive Baptiat
church WIll celebrate In a formal way
the fifteenth annwersar y of ItS or.,
ganization A complete program for
tho occnsicn WIll later be planned
Since ItS inception WIth the late
Elder M F Stubbs as pastor, the
church has had four other pastors
SERSON FAMILY RETURNS
Rev T E Serscn and family arc
returning this week end from a three
weeks' vacation With I ela�lves nnd
friends In Pembroke, Ontano Canada
R "V Rnrl ?rh s Sel son Will rc�nme
theIr pastorate at the Rust BaptIst
church and thell daughter, Sally WIll
return north whel e she WIll be a stu
dent at the UnIversIty of MIchIgan
III Ann Arbor
About fifty young people of the
New Hope MY Fund the Leefield
BTU spent a most delIghtful duy
at TYbee last Tuesday Se""ral ladles
from both chulches went along as
chnpelones
The MY F WIll have ItS regular
meetmg Sunday nIght at 8 0 clock A
speCial plogram IS wJI1g planned and
all voung people are urged to be pres
ent to help us With our great WOI k
BILLY HAGAN RepOltel
As advertised in July. Glamour magazine
JunIor Deb s very popular dress type SUIt so smart lar now
land every day of the year Beautofully taIlored In a cool, supple
frayon fabnc by Labtex m fashIon WIse flaHerlng colors
'LuxurIouslJ Imed WIth Ponatone a Pondel rayon fabr,c
$29.50
.
1Jrady 's Department Store
CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK
MACIDNES
i, 1 and 1 Bag Mixers Available
Demonstration Plant 2 miles east of Dublin ,
Ga" Highway 80.
J. M. WAY COMPANY, P. O. Box 578
'Agents Wanted
rrn:URSDAY, AUGUSl' 29,1946
• • • •
WEBB-HULST
Mr and MIS W E Webb announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Elaine to John H Hulst, son of Mr
and Mrs MorrIS H Hulst The wed,
ding WIll tnke ,!Ia; �t :n early date
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
A dehghtful bridge party was glV'an
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs Grady At_
taway at het home on College boule
vard, where colorful summer flowers
were used 85 decorations Dainty as­
sorted aandwiches and individual cakes
su ranged on Sunday night, supper
trays were served WIth a frUt t drink
A card tnble covel for hIgh scOre was
won by Mrs SIdney Lamer, and for
lo)v Mrs Frank Hook receIved � party
package of varl colored napkms and
matches Two hand towels 10 pastel
shades went to Mrs Bernard McDou_
gald and Mrs Stothard Deal for cut
Other g'U'2StS "ere Mrs Cohen Ander_
son Mrs Sam Strauss, Mrs James
Blund, Mrs Rufus Cone Mrs Jack
CaIlton Mrs Henry Elhs Mrs Bu_
ford Kmght, Mrs Frank MIkell Mrs
Devune Watson Mrs Percy Bland
MIS WIlburn Woodcock Mrs H D
Everett Mrs J E Bowen Jr Mrs
Robert Donaldson Mr. Wllltnm
Snllth, MIS J C HInes MIS Glenn
Jenlllngs Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
MIS SIdney Do,'d MIS Bob Pound
and Mrs HollIS Cunnon
• • • •
OUTDOOR SUPPER
MI and MIS B W Cowart were
hosts at Il dehl7htful chIcken SUppel
Satwday nIght 10 th .. r outdoor kItch_
en to thell home on South Mam street
honolIng Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cow_
art, of Pasudena Caltf Present were
MI and Mrs Kenneth Cowart Mr
and Mrs A L McLendon und httle
daughter Opal, Mr and Mrs D C
McCloan and son Donald of Au
gusta Mrs J R Kemp and Mr and
Mrs B W Cowa rt
....
BACK FROM WASHINGTON
Regmaid Lowe has returned to Sa_
vannah after spending a few weeks
VISltlJlg relatives in Washington
D
C, and Chester Pa, III WashIngton
WIth Mr and Mrs W T Lowe, Mr
and Mrs 'MllTk, Lowe, and Mr and
Mrs B C LOW'ilO'and m Chester WIth
Mr and Mrs Denver Lowe He was
accompanIed by Mrs W H Lowe of
Statesboro and Mrs ArchIe Walsh
of Savannah
FIVL
The House 01 Beautr
ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION OF
MRS. JEWEL BROWN
TWO YEARS EZPERIENCE
Of HAm STYLING, Including PERMANENT WAVES,
BLEACHING, TINTING AND DYING
Alber t Braswell spent a few days
this week III Atlanta
Pete Royal is spend 109 the week
WIth frIends 10 Atlanta
Mrs Hinton Booth has returned
from a two-weeks visit, In Atlanta
Mrs Thad Morns and MIS R J
Kennedy pent Tuesday 10 Savannah
MISS Elena Rushing spent the past
week end With relatives III Snvannab
James Cowart and Emernl Lamer
spent the week end at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and
Tmy Ramsey spent Tuesday 10 Sa­
vannah
Remer Brady MISS Laura Brad�
and MISS Betty Gunter spent Wednes_
day III Savannah
Frank OllIff and Dew Groover spent
a few days durmg the PIlSt week m
Moultrie on business
MISS Mary Nell Brannen left for
ReIdSVIlle Sllllday where she WIll
teach thiS coming term
Mr and Mrs 1 F Upchurch had
as week_end guest thell" son Wlstar
U(lcbureh from Atlanta
Remer Brady Jr WIll leave Mon
day tor G M C MIlledgeVIlle "hera
he WIll be a student lhls fall
Dr and Mrs WIllIs A Sutton of
Atlanta were the ",..ek end guosts
of Mr and Mrs HInton Booth
Mrs Thad MorrIS Jlmm) and Ph,l
Morrts, Mrs Frank Olhff BIlly Olhff
and Jerry Marsh sp nt Monday 10
Savannah
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart and Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Cowart and son
Jerry spent Sunday afternoon With
relatives 111 "Idahe
Mrs Earl Gustafson and httle son
Earl left Monday by plane for Blr
mlllgham Ala for 8 VISit With Mr
and Mrs "rvld Gustafson
Charles Brannen and Edgar Hagm
have returned to Southern BUSiness
School A tlanta after spendIng the
week end Wllh theIr parents here
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen Betty
and Jack Brannen and Mrs Rufus
And<erson and daughler Barbara
spent a few days last week WIth In
man Brannen and faml Y III A mencus
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman had
as week_end guests her parents, Mr
and Mrs J Lev Martm of Bruns
WIck and Mrs Jewel Casey, of Col_
umbus
MI,¥, RIta Johnston of SwaInsboro
who spent the week end WIth her
grandparents Mr and Mrs HInton
Bootb IS spendmg thIS week at Sa_
vannah Beach a. the guest of MISS
Ann Evans
Mrs Frank SImmons Frank SIm_
mons IT MISS Sue Simmons Mrs J
P FC1Y MISS Betty Foy MISS Teresa
Foy 'and Inman Foy Jr formed a
grouR spendIng the w<>ek end at Sa_
vannah Beach
Mr and Mrs GIbson Jooston, GIb_
son J� and Rltn Johnston of Swams_
boro, spent Frld�y WIth Mr and Mrs
HI'ntqlk I\ooth lIod attendeH the'
meet­
lllg at,Teacners College at whIch Dr
Wllhs Sutton was speaker
Mrs Elbert Chambers and httle
daughter Mary Margaret have re
turned to theIr home III HapeVIlle aft_
er spendlllg the week end WIth Mr..
W H Blttch Mrs Chambers attend
ed a reumon of her hIgh school class
Mr and Mrs Thomas SmIth have
returned to HmesVllle after spend_
109 a few days as guests of Mr and
Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mr amd Mrs
SmIth and Mr and Mrs Macon were
married In a double c�remony In the
HawkInSVIlle BaptIst church m J.ly
Mrs Brown was formerly With Valenez Beauty Solon, of
West Palm Beach, Fla
PHONE 455 FOR APPOINTMENT
FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
TO BE CONFERRED
At the regular communication (If
Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A M nex
Tuesda} evenmg Sept 3rd, at 7 30
o clock, the Fello" craft degree WIll be
conferred upon several candIdates All
]pembers of the Lodge are urged to
attend, and vIsItIng b;others aN al_
ways welcome
JOHN D LANIER JR, W M
PORTAL THEATRE
HARRY AYCOCK Prop
Thursday and�y, Aug 29..30
Opens 646 '
"Brewster's Millions"
DenfUs O'Keff
COMEDY
Saturday, August 31
Opens 3 30
"Ghost of Hidden Valley"
Buster Crabbe, AI St John
Serml Blake of Scotland Yard"
CARTOON
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
Sunda, September 1
3 30 tIll 8 00 Late show 9 46
"Freddie Steps Out"
Freddie Stewart June Prtesser
hnrhe Bnl nett Orchastra
SPORT FLICKER
All Shows Start 6 45 p m week- Open
day and 3'30 p m. Saturday
FrIday and Saturday Aug 30_31
BIll Boyd 10
"Border Land" Monday and Tuesday Sept 2 3
Opens 6 45
"San AntOniO"
(Technlcolor)
Errol Flynn Alelos Smith
News - Cartoon
Monday and Tuesdav, Sept 2 3
Ed\\ard G Margaret, Roblllson
o Bnen In
'Our Vmes Have Tender Grapes'
Wedn-asday Sept 4th
"Strangler of the Swamp"
Rosemary LaPlanche, Robt Barrett
Comedy Ladle,' NIght
NOTICE
W. are eqUIpped to do your peanut
plckmg In thoa way for you to receive
the hIghest prl">! for your peanuts
good machmery and plenty of power,
we do It III a frIendly way
A C NEWTON AND SON RAFE,
Rt 2, SummIt Ga
(29augltp)
FOR SALE
1037_acre farm located SIX mIles
west of Millen, Ga, Jenkms county,
n�ar highway on school bua route,
REA and telephone Bervlce 611 foot
well WIth eleetIic pump, good land,
little over 400 aerea stumped and m
cultIvatIon most of the rest In cow
and hog pasture, land WIll grow any­
thIng and IS an Ideal cattle and hog
farm Contact Dlf.. H G LEE, MIl­
len, Ga , phones 21 ani{ 14i (29aug8t')
WANTED-Plano SUItable fOJ: �aFk;
Creek cburch US., must be In good
cllndltlon and pnoed rlgbt, contnct
�lrs W 0 Aknls or Mr. Ott. How_
ard, Brookk!t B J FUTCH Stilson
(22aull:1tp
NOTICE.
FOT saJe, my farm contammg two
hundred acres, forty five III cultIva_
tIOn, With !'even_room bungal(1w com.
plete WIth water and hghts, located
10 ]340th dIstrict on Dubltn road mne
mIles nortb of Pembroke See me
for particulars
ThIs August 27, 1946
GUS TAYLOR,
Pembroke, Ga
Service ,Man Will be in Statesboro on Each Tuesday
PENDING REOPENING OF YOUR SINGER SEWING.
MACHINE CENTER IN STATESBORO, GA.
Write your order for Machmes, Vacuum Cleaners, Parts
and repaIrs to
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
226 West Broughton Street, Savannall, Ga.
Time
to refresh
DR. JOHN MOONEY JR. TO
REPRESENT SIGMA CHIS
A t a busmess meetmg and dInner
held by the SIgma ChIS of Statesboro
at the Jaeckel Hotel Wednesdayeven­
nlng of last week Dr John
Mooney
Jr was selected to represent the local
chapter at the natlOnal conventIOn
to
be held m ChIcago durlllg the
�all
Henry Bhtch preSIdent of the States
boro chapter preSIded over the bUSI_
ness JT1'2etmg Other me>mbers present
were Joe Robert TIllman Fr"nk Slm
mons Jr Rufus Cone Homer
61m­
mons, EdWin Groovtar Dekle
Banks
Fred Hodges Jr Roger Holland Jr
and Albert Braswell
'" '" '" '"
l' E Ts HAVE MEETING
I Members of the T
E T club have
been entertamed sev-aral tImes dunng
the past w""k Wednesday evenmg
of
last week th<>v met WIth Remer Brady
Jr at hiS home on North
Mam c:.treet
and on Monday evenlllg Waldo Floyd
was host to the group DeliCIOUS
re_
freshments were 92:rved at each meet
109 Last evemng a
bUSiness meeting
and chICken supper was held at
Beech_
wood
IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE
COCA COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
�tJLLOCB TIMES AND S1'ATESBORO NEm THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1946
WANTED
\
Office Girls
if the)' apply at the office of the
Social Secur ity Administration.
II As in the case of all other per­
sons qualified for social security hen;
efits, families of deceased veterans
to whom this new section of the law
has immediate application should
come to OUI' office to file theil' bene,
fit claims ns soon ns possible," Mr.
Nixon said.
"There is, of course, no action to
be taken under the rraw amendment
by veterans or dependents of living
veterans, since the amendment affects
Ionly survivors of veterans who havenot the qualifications of the new
measure, including ineligibility for
Voaterans Administration ;payments,
and who have died,"
It is eatirna ted by the Veterans Ad.
ministration that up to June 30, 1946,
approximately 40,000 veterans of
World War l[ had died after dis.
charge from service. This figurc,
however, Mr. Nixon cautioned, is the
one for all deaths after dischurge,
and it includes the deaths of veterons
whose 8UI'�VOrs were eligible for
Veterans Administration pensions.
I
Survivors of only a small percentage
I
of the 40,000 veterans would be eli­
gible for benefits under the amend.
I ment to the Social Security Act.
I Future beneficiaries of the meas-
uro, Mr. Nixon said, will be the aur.,I vivors of qualifiad veterans who die
: within three years after their dis.
I �harge and who are discharged withinfour yea ce and a day aItCl' -the end
I pf the war as determiued by 8 presi.,
dential proclamation 01' a resolution
of Congress.
In all, it is expected that the sur.
vivors of from 100,000 to 150,000 vet­
erans will receive b'anefits under the
amendment.
FOR YOUNG LADIES WHO ARE AMBI­
TIOUS AND EFFICIENT WE HAVE
OPENINGS IN OUR PLANT FOR
CLERK - TYPISTS
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHERS
For those who can qualify, these posi­
tions offer a four-fold attraction:
1: GOOD STARTING SALARY.
2.
3.
4.
PLEASANT WORK.
ATTRACTIVE FUTURE.
VACATION WITH PAY.
40·HOUR WEEK - NO' NIGHT WORK
OUR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT WILL
ASSIST YOU IN FINDING A PLACE TO
LIVE IN SAVANNAH.
Inquire at nearest U. S. Employment Office,
or write Employment Manager, Union Bag
& Paper Corporation, Box 570, Savannah, Ga.
Union Bag tic Pape�
Corporation
�AVANNAA,GEORGLA
WARNS AGAINST
LAXITY OF LOANS
YEARS OF
PREPARATION
FOR SECONDS
OF SERVICE
Your ph:umacist, like your
physician, has studied long
and. practiced diligently to
qualify himself to com:
pound your prescriptloa
quickly and accurately. .
i
Franklin Drug CO.
THE REXALL STORE
Stalesboro, GeOrgia
G.I.'s, done let your G. I. In­
Surance lapse.
Now, more than ever, it pays to
KEEP
YOUR
CAR
-IN GOOD (ONDIIIONI
Visit our mod"rn SERVICE HEADQUARTERS with ill skilled
mechanics-modern tools-and genuine parts-all of which
combIne to make OUR CAR·SERVICE YOUR BEST CAR-SAVERI
• Malnlaln lound, depend·
able, vitally needed Irani·
portatlon for you...1f and
your family now ond In Ihe
fulu'"
• Sec�re Ihe llivher 1roJ....
value that a sound, weU­
conditioned Uled car com­
mands when you tradel
• KMP your car "all�.,"
keep II In good running co"!'
ditlon, unlll you get. delivery
of your new Ch.,vroleil
••• K_p it well serviced till you can t,ade it in on a
N�W CHEVROLET
�.
-because a new Chevrol.t II .he investment
Ihal will pay you and your family Ihe highell
returns in u,ility-plealure-health-'ravel­
economy. Delivery of your new Chevrol.t will
be made al Iwlllly al pOlllbl•. Thank you for
waiting-and you'll thank UI whim you .ecure
delivery-for here'l value never before offered
even by ·Chev.. loII
Enloy BIG-CAR Quality at Lowell COl' •• ;
L. A. Waters furniture Company
"Ellerything lor the Home"
West .aln St. ::. S�atesboro, Ga.
Specia.ls 'For This Week•• ••
, '4:pc . .walnut Bedroom
Suites .
Clothes Hampers " .$3.50
.. $98.50
Baby Beds. .$18.00
H>e. Maple Bedroom
Suites .. _ . . . $129.50 Bahy Push Carts .. $6.50
,Walnut Dining Room
Suite.
Broom Cabinets .. $6.50
. .$215.00
Chi�d's Robe . ........ $29.50
5'-pc White Breakfast room
Sui�e $29.50
.,
--�.----.�-----------------.---
Aluminum Lawn Chairs $1:2.50
1, '."
Sofa Beds and Chairs to
'.,
..
match, set $98.50
Large Pool Table for
child . . .
,
.. $H�]>��\.
$2953 ...piece solid leatherLlvingroorn Suite.':.
'.
Fuel On Water Heaters Robes, .$29.50
Gliders, solid' oak . .... $12.50 Metal Money Safe, c()mbina­
tion locks.. ". $59.50 - $89.50Steel Barbecue Stands .. �15.50 ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I ADVERTISEMENT
TO SELL LA,ND
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
By virture of '8n order of the court
of ordinary of said state and county,
there will be sold lit public outcry, for
cash, purchaser paying for revenue
stamps, on the first Tuesday in Sep­
tember, 1946, at the court house door
in Bulloch county, Georg-iu, between
the legal hours of sale. to the highest
and best bidder, the following describ­
ed land. to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 1340th G. M.
district of Bulloch count)', GeorgIa,
containing lin acres, more or less,
and bounded north by lands of Oope­
land and Ash brach; east by lands of
Copeland (formerly Mitchell) and
lands of J. N. Futch: south by lands
of Ed Warnell, and on the west by,
land of Ronella Floyd Owens, being
known is the Doc Parrish place.
This 5th day of August, 1946.
HERMON O. FLETCEER,
Admr. of the Estate of
T. W. Fletcher, deceased.
'Look farmersl
We will be open during the holiday to receive
TOBACCO
Sale will be resumed September 5th.
. .� :
YOU CAN GET .YOUR QUICKEST
SALE AT THE
•
tf..� I ' .
New Stafesboro
Tobacco Warehouse
Cecil Wooten
Norman Swain
D. C. Flowers
S. L. Garner Notice
to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Ida Nevils, late of Bulloch county, de.
ceased, ure hereby notified to .render \in their demands to the undersignedaccording to law, and all persons in­d"bted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to me.
This 8th day of July, 1946.
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Execuotor
Estate of Mrs. Ida M. Nevils, decd
(lljuI6tc)
Notice of Application by Guardian To
Sell For Reinvestment.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. F. McAlhany, guardian of
'Alberta Deal Rhoden, grves notice thaf
she will apply to the Ron. David S.
A tldnson, judge of the superior court
of Ohatham county, Ga., at 12 o'clock
a. m, an the 17th day of September,
1946 at: chambers, to ..,11 the one.
third interest of her ward in the fol.
lowing described land:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying und being in the 47th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Gu.,
containing 62 acres. more eor less,
'
and being lot No.3 of the Allison Deal
farm according to a plat of same by
J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated July,
1919 and Tecorded in plat book No.
1, p�ge 33. in the office of tbe clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch coun,
ty, Ga., and bounded north by lot No.
2 of said plat; east by lot No.4 ?f
said plat; south by lot No. 6 of said
plat and "",st by lands now or for.
meriy belo�ging to P. R. McElveen's
estate.
The purpose of the sale is for reo
investment of the preceeds, because
of the small income of said ward's
tnterest in the property sought .to be
sold.
This August 20th, 1946.
MRS. J. F. McALHANY,
Guardian of Mrs. Alberta Deal
Rhooon (404 West Main St.,
Vidalia. G ... ).
GEO. M. JOHNSTON.
'State'8�ro, Ga., \.
Atty. for Petitioner. '(22aug4tc)
up four years as 'governor of Florida.
Scholtz was a busy, restless, quick-
With LAMAR Q. BALL moving little fat man, molded along
THE LAST M,ILE-TlKlse are the the general lines of Roy Harrts.
He
dog days around the Georgia State
had none of the air of a statesman
capitol, the unpleasant, sultry,
about him. He ",as in earnest con­
change _ of _ adminlstration season in
versation that morning, mapping with
which the air settles heavily in the his advertising agent,
Bob Scott, and
corridors like the humid heut of the
me plans far outside the realm of
coastal region. politics.
Voices which rang with resonant Across
the lobby came a distin-
confidence a few short months ago guished-Iooking gentleman
in frock
nrc as quiet and toneless as those in conk, striped trousers, high
stand-up
a bedroom where heirs and assigns collar, a Kentucky
colonel's black hat,
have gathered to watch well.heeled
and a Kentucky colonel'S tossing
and benevolent Aunt Lucy breath"
mane reaching to his coat collar from
her long.awaited last. under the
hat.
The non.corns and the pr-lvafes of "Governor Scholtz,"
he said, with
the losing side, whose jovial talk an harrumph
und a haw, "I am Clyde
rang through the hallways only yes. Hoey,
the newly.elected governor of
tcrday, arc moping around today, North
Carolina."
bumping into furniture and posts like I
He had the time, the gestures, the
old people who have mislaid their
movements and the appeaxance char­
spectacles. Their spirit� get little acteristic of old.time
Southern states­
uplift from the sunshine pouring
men of the generation before realism
d&wn on the capitol lawn. 'I'be hope was injected
into political perform.
reputed to spring eternally has dwin-
ance,
dIed to the merest trickle.
Scholtz peered up at him, his eye
Ladies and gentlemen of the en- sweeping the
costume:
.
semble who pursue politics as a co-
"Well M'f. Hoey," he said, "you
reer find life at its drabbest when the certninly do look like a governor."
audienee thins, the old show falters
The North Oarolinian coughed em-
and dies, the scrub women hove in
barrassedly and "said politely:
and rehearsals are begun, by another "Well,
Governor Scholtz, I know
all.star' cast,' for. the widely.heralded full well that I have a difficult
siege
new smash hit.
ahead of me. I certainly hope,
The stars of the show that has lost tbough,
that I survive my ordeal as
its box office appeal-�he praoticed successfully
as you have survived
politicians of the top_fl�ght �pay yours."
,
bracket.�take it all philosophically. Squlltty Iit�le. Scboltz
backed of!'
They can gathef enougb velvet dur.
and delivered hlmself: .
ing four bt!SY y<>ars to guarantee "Governor.
Roey, just let �e tell
themselv"" a comfol-table seat dur.ing 1 you
.om�thmg. I r�a11y, smcer�11
four idle years. They won't miss any
feel sorry fOl' you. FIrst year you
re
meals. All they'll miss will be the in office everybody'll.
treat you �s
though you were a kmg-and you
11
love it. Second year, they'll treat you
like a prince but that slight coolness
won't bother you too much. Third
year, you'll be just a quince, causi�g
everyone to wrinkle his mputh in
dlS_
tasw whenever your name
is men­
tioned. Fourth year, Governor Roey,
you'll be just a low.down son
of a
sea' cock to everyone and particularly
to those you have helped-and I
mean that. Don't ever let anyone
tell you differently."
The gorernor.elect of North Car.
olina bowed politely, thanked
the
governor.exeunt' of" Florida and moV­
ed away across the lobby where
doz­
�ns were waiting to wring his hand.
He bad four years to go and he'd
c]'(lSS that stream on the Scholtz map
when he got to it.--in the dog days.
-PETfnON iORmSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ..
Mrs. Willie O. Groover, admlnls·
tratrix of the estate of S.
EdWIn
Gro·over, late ,of said c�un.ty,. deeeas·
ed, hav'ing �pplie? for dls.mls�lOn from
said adminlstratl&n, n�tlc� IS h.ereby
given that said', apphcatlon
wl11 be
heard at my office on the first
Mon·
day in September, 1946.
This August '7, 1946. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
JUST A MOMENT
-.(�-:.-:. - j. .-- -
-
:;:.-;-- - :�-
�
l
... 32 PlU COlOlIiAUZIU
... 12 PAlE FUll SIll CO IIICS
... WIREPHOTO AND TElEPHOID
IfoDOUBLL EDIIOBIAL •. PASE
. ...._._ �
I
The purpose of the measure is to
bridge the gap in su rvlvorahip pro­
t'Oction that is encountered by the ex­
servicemen in the three.year period
following his disohurge from S31'Vice.
I In order for his survivors to be
'3ligible for social security benefits
under the new legislation, a veternn
! must meet these qualifications, Mr.
Nixon pointed out. The veteran must
ha;: Been discharged from the arm. �rank"n Chellro'et CO., 'ne.I
ed rorces under circumstances other 60 EAST MA·
.
than dishonorable withtn four years
IN STREET. STATESBORO,. GA. :-
and a day after the as yet officially I SS;T�O�L�E�N;:-:=;';34r'-V�-8;-:\:va:::s:-:t:::a;::k�en=-f:-r:·o"'m-;-:=:-:-:--=-=:-------_:_:_=':=�==-----------.
I' d d f World War 11 road ida near ni
FOR SALE-Farm f 127 acres :..vith FOR SALE-30i<40 foot seed h�use
unproc ann en 0 ,.. I .
Sl e au-port Friday after. 60 acres in cultivation, 1'h miles
� v
I.
2. Had ut least ninety days. of net- fOfotn 0tf Id�st weel,; may possibly 1>3 ""st of Portal on paved highway' 4 /ocated.onBformkelr
S. & S. Ry. right.
Ive duty between September 16, 1940,
C s �n mg somewhere near; will room dwelling, tobacco barn' t'wo-
0 _way III 1'0(1 et, Gu.; good lum ..
I
pay SUItable reward to finder. JOHN d . h
,ber and galvanized iron roof' if in.
and the official end of the war, or SHAW, 314 Proctor street, Statesboro.
an one.elg th acres tobacco allot. l'Orestea inspect and submit your bid
must ha ... been discharged or re. (15augltp)
ment; 6 pecan trees. ORAS. E. CONE by September 10. J. L. MATHEWS,
I_�d bccu�ofd�ahll�yn�j�y �:-_� • ��R�E�A�L�T�Y�C�O�.�,�IN�.Or:�_·�·(_2_2_�_g�1_t�P�)�S_to_t_e=��0=r=0=. �(=2���u�g��=c�)
incurred or aggravated in service in
. , •
LIBERAL BENEFITS lil�. o���tY�ithin th,·e. yeal's of the
da�a of his dischurge.
To R few banks in Georgia whose GIVEN SURVIVORS Survivors of vetel'ans who meet
deposits have greatly increased, John
.
those qualifications and are thus po·
O. Beasley, state surrarintendcnt of Amended Regulations Give tential beneficiaries
of the o)d.age
banks, has issued a wa_rning against Added Service to Veterans
and survivors insurance progrnm oro
"laxity in lending policies." th·!! same as
in the case of any fully
The warning. does not apply to all
And Dependent Survivors insured worker undel' the old.age al\d
banks, he pointed out, but to those Immediate beneficiaries of the rO-1 su.rvivors. insu.ra�ce
program, Mr.
institutions making unwise loans. cent vev3rans' amendment to the so- I Nixon said.
He listed them as:
"Banks are like human I:raings," he cial security act are the survivors of I
' Widow, age 65 01' over. She will
said. ""men human beings get more World \Var rr veterans who died as receive monthly
benefits for life, 01'
money than they kno ' what to do the result of causes not connected. lIfltil she remarries.
with, it burns holes in their pockets with th'Jir military service and befN'e I Young, dependent children.
They
until they get rid of it. the date ,10 which the amendment be. will receive ben·.fits
until they al'e 18
uTm continued increases in sur- came law, 'V. H. Nixon, manager of (II' until they man-yo
plus and undivided profits of state the Suvannah office of the social,se.1
Widows �f any �ge with young de.
banks and a more than $4,000,000 in. curity Administl'ation, says. pendent children
of the Ins.ured v�t.
crease in loans for the past year is a Mr. Nixon explain-ed thatt the new eran. in th-air
care. They Will receiVe
pronounced indication of sound bank. section of the act provides for the benefits until they remarry
or until
lng on the part of most state banks. payment of monthly benefits to qual. ' bhe youngest child
reaches 18. If ,the
h.Bowe'Ver, a few are leaning
to_!
itied survivors of veterans \vho die widow does not remarry, she may..filoa
wUl'd laxity in lending. policies be. within thl"'" yeal'S of their discharge again for
benefits at age 65.
.
cause S(\ much money IS available,lI under conditions other than dishon- Aged dependent parents
of the 10_
he explained. orable and whose dependents are not sUl"'ad who leaves
no widow or child
______� qualified to receive compensation 01' under 18.
After January 1, 1947,
pensions from the Veterans Adminis. such parents may
receive benefits
tration. NatiClnal Service Life In- even though the wag-a
earner is S\11'­
sUl'nnce is not included in compoansa- vived by ,n widow Or
child under 18
tion 01' pensions. : if the. widow or child cun never
be
In the case of such vetet'ans who' eligible for b·�neflts. The parent's
died before the enactment of th-a new·' benefits continue for life or until the
amendment, the measure provides for l' In the ab�e�ce of any person im­
monthly oonefits retroactive to the m'>dintely eltglble
for monthly bene·
d�te of the vet�ran's death ('I� the sur_I fit payments, a lun�p. SU�l p�ym�nt
vlvors file thell' benefit claims with may be made
to celtaln relatIves or
the nearest offi"" of the Social Se.1 to persons who pay burial expenses.
cUJ'ity Administration before mid_I
--- - -
night Febl'ual'y 10, 1947. Of course ADMINISTR!'!'l'RIX'S SALE
monthly benefits other than retroac. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
tive are payable on claims filed at I Under autho.rity (\f an �rder grant-
any time by qualified persons.
ed by the ordmary of said count)', I
. I WIll sell
at publtc outcry, to the hIgh.
In cases where survivors of vet_ est bidder for cash, befom the court
crans who qualify under the new house door in said county on the first
"mendment already have filed claim I Tuesday in September, 1946.
within
. the legal hours of sale, as property
for monthly benefits earned by the I of the estate of Gor.don A. Franklin,veteran un.der the old age and sur_l
deceased, fifty-five shares of the cap·
vivol's insurance program of the 80- ital stoch: of Central Georgia
Gus I
cial 'bSlecurtihtYt Ahdministr�tion, fitt�S �ha��.any In<;.,
par value $100 per Grass R.uds '. assorted sizes $1.25 to $39.5'0POSSI" ate provIsIons 0 e This Augusf 6th, 1946. �
new measure will provide greater MRS. SARAH D. FRANKLIN, V Cbenefits than those earned by the vet. Admrx. of the Estate.of acuurn leaners
eran. These survivors a.l'e included
Gordon A. Frankhn.
in the immediate potential boneficiar. POSTED LAND
ies, Mr. Nixon said, and should apply All parties are warned not to hunt� Easy Terms arto the field office of the Social se·1 fish or othen?ise trespass �pon
out
• I
curity Administration. lands
located," the 1803rd dIstrict of -
. . d d Bulloch county.
l n wr t F ·t
The S."me appltes, Mr. NIxon .ad e 'I MRS. ARTHUR HOWARD, a e s �to survIvors who have filed claim (or ,JOSH MARTIN.' . r DrO'1 ure 0I ��I::·���: �::;:� 't�: t�i�'��'���:���:� ,�(�:U:���-FurniS-he(\or unful'nish- • • I.. . •tween the lump sum they received ed apartment of �hl'ee 01' fOlll' roomsand the lal'g'Jl' amount they ure el- one child in family foul' years old.
_.... --l igible for under the new amendment
RALPH OAIL. 107 NOl'th Oollege, "-,'
phone 556. (15nugltp) �d�=p=..�·�..IW II� � ...
I
.
"81 .I0URNAI. COVER. DIXII IoIBE "BE DEW
.� _a.&3__..-.•• -_
FOR SALE-Lot in residence section
of Nevils. MRS. J. HOYT De.
LOAOH, Rt. 2. Claxton, Ga. DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS ,
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
Notice is hereby giv-en thut, after
two weeks' publication of this notice
in the Bulloch Times, an affidllvit
for registration of trade name, under
Section 106-301 of too code of Geor­
gia, will be filed in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court by the
underSigned E. L. Poindexter and
Gordon B. Mil",r Jr., co-partners, of
Statesboro, Georgia, doing business
under. the name ·of '''Bob's-Cola Bot·
tling Company."
This August 1. 1946.
E. L. POINDEXTER,
GORDON B. MILLER .JR.
For Prompt Removal of all Dead Livestock,
Horses, Cows, Mules and Hogs
Telephone 163, Statesboro, Ga.
. Prompt Service-No Charge Within 25 Miles of
Statesboro
TELEPHONE 163 STATESBORO, GA.
(8augtf)
FOR SALE _ Rouse for colored in \ FOR SALE-Farm
and pa.ture land.
Whitesville. CBAS. E. CONE
MRS. R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro. :
REALTY.CO., INC. (22auglt) (laugtf)
glamour.
Only the "supers," who handl'C the
silent, background roles of cossacks
and peasanh in the political drams,
have any clutches of fear as they
face the day of big heave-ho. All
tooy will carry with them will
be
memories.
But they can have cheer. Business
is humming outdoors. There nrc
jobs fol' those who are willing
to
work, The l'supcrs" who hust� to
a
new casting offIce will soon find the
pay checks rolling in, as
usual.
And when they meet one anotheer
on the stJ"ets, they-can pull over to
the curbstone and chat in the
vein of
ali those who have sipped from the
steins of victory and defeut.--they
can tell 0"" another how, when they
left the capitol, the old place s"-nk,
like ancient Athens, into political,
ethical and academic decay.
All who have left the pIa"" before
:them have voiced the same thoughts
in the same words-as far back
as
the days of Joe B<own.
FOUR YEA'RS AB GOVERNOR­
In the lobby of an Asheville, N. C.,
hotel several years altO, we were
with
Dave Stl>oltz, who was just winding
"Get Ready
For School!
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
SCHOOL IS JUST AROUND
THE CORNER
V. 't tore and make your
selections from OUT complete
lSI our s I·t h I I,'es'line of qua I Y � 00 supp
•
. Lib;'ary Supplies
Clip Boards
Modeling Olay
poster Oolo1's
Colored .Blackb<oard Chalk
Artist. Brosbes '
Drawing Pen!1 and Pencils
Thumb Tacks
Rubber Band.
Speed.O-Print Duplicators
Hectographs and Supplies
Pen and Pencil Erasers
Steno Notebooks
M�tal Waste Paper Baskets
2.1'ing loose Jeaf binders
3-ring loose !<eaf binders'
2 and 3.hole notebook fillers
Oomposition bool.s
Spelling pads
Primary tablets
Typewriter Paper, 5c pkgs.
2_for.5c Pencils
5c Mucilage
Crayola Crayons
Scissors
Celluloid Rulers .
Compas,,",s nnd Protraetors
Graph Paper
F. S. PRUITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
39 East Main Street
Phone 520
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
His Farm }"1elds Are Factories
lems." We have but one set of problems .for
everybody;
If strikes. for instance. restrict the sup.;
ply of farm implements and supplies through
'
work stoppages. or muketheir cost prohibitive,
America is out of gear.
Anything which tends in this direction
is
had for the farmer-and finally for everybody.
Farmers know it. Everybody else should
know it •
U. S. FARMERS have made our fields
into factories;
We live better than people in other coun·
tries becan&e our farmers get more
out of the
wil.
The steel industry takes �ricie in the way
it has helped bring about this improvement
in
farm practice. Tools of steel-from
the plow.
share to the giant combine-have multiplied
in number and increased vastly in quality;
Fifty years ago the typical farm
in America
used about 3 tons of steel. Today the figure
ill nearer 1772 tons.
That is,a measure of the moderDization
of
agriculture and an indicatieD
of the inter·
dependence of steel and f�ing.
We no )Qnger have separate "farm produc.
tioD�",01' "industrial production P'lob.
* * *
Sleel mil/.s need aU lhe scrap iron and
steel
'they can get. Tlae sho.�t.age is
serious. Famaers
can get exua dollars mw help increase
M.ool
output ",. sending WOI"n-cut mochirury.
flCC_. on
iu way to rAe lurlUJC�. AMERICAN !aON
AIiID
STEEL INSTITUTE, 350 Iliftb Avenue,
New
York 1.N. Y.
n.e In""uie "a. printed a boolclet STEEL
SER�ES THE FARMEIL
,
Wriufor a copy and" ",iU be .en! g'"!!'¥'.. ' ,,-.��
•.
• _._- •• �-j£,
tIGHT
Purely Personal
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE.3HUftu l'oEW:" •
I BAl1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Sept. 3, 1936
Game of soft ball will be played in
the CIty playground at SIX o'clock Fri­
day afternoon, men players Will be
dressed It1 women's attire.
.Governor Eugene Talmadge, can­
didate for the United States senate in
opposition to Senator W. F George
will address the voters of Bulloch
c�unty at Statesboro Saturday next.
Best season in history of States- nen and Wo.mel1, Too!bora, tobacco ,ma*et olosed, FndllY;
'total'poundage tor the seascn was' 3,·
�a�r���u:ttt�;tiullid�:��ea:irio��j Some .Personal Points About
Ladies of Statesboro held evenmil'
luncheon to consider the formation of
a PiI�t's Club; thirty-flve ladles at-
ur Subscr,·bers Who Sdc�tended; Mrs. W. A. Bowen was "led·ed temporary chairman and Miss Hat-
tie Powell secretary. Bulloch county Farm Bureau rnem-
Social eventa: The children and !'he word. which are to follow Olav
I
. be I
grandchildren of th" late Dr. H. F. _
,
f
"I W 10 wnnt to renew their sub-
Simmons held family reunion Sun. not be of much interest
to SOme of Us orwardmg address, wral'ped in "iptlon to the Butloeh Times. may
day at Dashers.-Miss Martha Groo- our readers, so If you are hard to asbestos, but we don't believe we'll ¥ so by glvlnlf their secretary an
ver was honor guost at a seated tea please, Just skip this page. We are need to send the paper III that di- e trn ,1 when renewing their mern-
Tuesday afternoon given by Mrs. Ed- not bragging about ourselve•• but just rectlon, eh 1) her hi R
WIn Groover, Mrs. Dew Groover and * * • * ,. 1"
• P. MIkell, president of the
Mrs. George Groover.-A marriage of happy about our frlends-·"nd must Saturday was the rush da of all, Bullooh County Farm Bureau an-
wide inte ....st was that Sunday when brag about them. if you "OJ • frieud, h h .
y
'nounc,..
Miss Elols.e �mith became the bride rend on If you want to.
w at Wit pouring maud out, -In ... M
'. ,.. .
f P I N tl.· R C M C I late afteznoon there came in a 10YII�'
r•. Mikell eaplutna that many
a au eamt '" e¥ . . oa son Iirlv t th s i ....�, Ily the � '.... .l_
.
I \.
officlatlllg.-Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Can-' ,J,
en a e nece s .,.
young Wife living on a rural;'6 . ..,.�m""<8 In t Ie past "!\VP �en re-
nady, of Ellabelle announce the mar· steady Increase of expenses, the Tlm'as We had never secn her before Il'iii.' newmg tneir subscription for the
rlage of their daughter, Lucille. to announced an advance m sub,crlptioq sbe told us she thad been readm� me frimea .t half price al � that Edltol'
�iir;a�tShl�U��a���e��a�:������t�:�� rates to be effective after September paper-every lure of It' advertise. Turner has extended hIS co-operation
ty of her f!'iends and classmates Fri·
1st. On Monday, Augu8t 19th, prmt· ments and all-to her h�Bband who right on as an appr.clatlve gesture.
day afternoon at the home of her par· ed notices were mailed to every sub- listened eagerly each Friday for the Many of the Far� .Bureau member.
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. 'J Shelton, on scriber whose subSCriptIOn was m ar- paper's COm'ng. She told U8 she talk. ships
are now expIring and need to
Mulberry s"treet. reurs or which would eXl,ire before
.. .,. , b d d h fed to him b phone at home after she
e renewe urlng t e next ew
TWENTY YEARS AGO. January 1st...Tl\�re were,.I1Iore than amved'in ,t�W;' on bu,lness, and that days, ac.�ording to Mr Mikell. Th�
From Bulloch Timea, Sept. 2, 1926
a thousand of these notices went into
hIS last words to her were "Don't for.
Farm tlureau IS Interested m Ii.vlllg
Stotesboro city schools opened Mon.
the malls, beglnmng on that date. get to renew that ubscrlption to the every
member take a county paper
day with an enrollment around 700, More than a thousand responses have Bulloch Times" ;hese were "XBct. I's part of Its "ducati,!nal puper. Mr.
the exact number not yet having b..en been received "Ither direct at the of· Iy the s.me words as those that the Mikell thinks this IS one of the best
cOt;�!le�hamber of Commerce mins. fice or through the mails. Two sub· Wife of Charlie Randolph from North sources avqilable to keep �very mem·
trel, directed by Pete Donaldson. WIll
scribers have dIrected that the p�per Carolina ten days earlier, and this
ber abreast of what is going on m
be presented next Thursday evenlllg be discontlllU'.d; all the rest have ad· young WI!" of Grady WIlson also gave th,e county.
�or�:1 S��oo�.udltorlUm of Georgia vanced their subSCriptIOns to a date us a check whi�h paid e,!actly four
I
; Most of tha commumty chapters are
Eugene Talmadge, candidate for
111 the future.
years In advance. (Score another
now renewlllg their memberships.
commiSSIOner of agrIculture to suc- Now, we be;a: by ·bragglOg about point for telephone dictation I And Nevlls'1'ehewed some 55 last week and
ceed J. J. Brown, spoke at the court our ladv SUbSCllb�s" we want to wind note that It was a man who directed Portal all that -;ere present, WIth thehouse lrere Tuesday before a fair ' other commun tl ki I f r
SiZed audience in behalf of his candi. by' bl'aggmg about our male sub. thil last mCldent.)
�
,
I es ma nil' � ans a
dacy. _
• • • • * ronewal•• t ,heir next meeting, Mr.
George H. Car"well, candidate for
scrlbers, too. Near the close of the afternoon Mikell thlnksl the county will have 1,-
governor, spoke in behalf of his can-
The first prmteed notices were there eame m a lady who had not been 600 members :by November.
dldacy _ Saturday afternoon befoN a dropped into the postoffioe at 2 o'clock receiving tile paper, and who desired
crowd estimated.!lt from 96 to 150 one Monday afternoon. One hour to have her name ente�ed. As we ac­
pedsons, depending upon the size of later we receivel our first response-
cepted her pavment, we suggestedthe eyes from which the crowd was a check from a man, Lamar MIkell,
'
viewoed,
an �mploye of the postoffice.
that she was probably the last per...
The people of Stilson community en- h Id b dd d tilt
tertained their triends from through- Tuesday replies poured m by the
son .. a wou e a e a our S
out Bullo�h colllity at a barbecue yes· dozens-more than a hundred. On at
that prevailing rate Little did we
terday aftemoon, the oro"fd attending Wednesday mO,rning a male friend
understand women. 'Fhe ne)\' lad,
being m excess of a thousand; the
came I'n and told. us h's Wife ha" .subscriber :V(as�Mrs, :a�!iford neal �feTent bemg in celebration of thll re· u f Wh I d th f t
,cept cgmpleti9n;of a ,$25,000. scliool 'pqomld him from North Oarollna, .route.
our.
. e� we � ?3'� .. �:e rQn
house.
. "Don't forget to rene., that subscrip.' door an �"UI"J'�t .cI081", b�e, allt\
��v�.nts:
In' nor Ilf iioQ tog.tII. Bult _ 1m..:' CharJje ..
our l!t .•lfOJ...P'trnn _. � 0
, MI.8�., an ani II ,us a e �cjj"i!iUd . f
entertaiited wi a party at their follr years in advancl!' beclause his
senn b�nd n�w subsorlbers had til •
h _I R ... t M� II A lowed M,ra, D "I, 'the, being &Ira.om.. near e,.,s er.- .o e n· wife had phoned to remihl him. (Score ea
de».on was hostess to the Octagon I Gibson Waters, Brooklet; Mrs. W. P.
club Tll'Osday afte1'(lqon at her home on� for telephone connection.) Deal, rou� 1;' Gil,>son HuW, Brooklet;
'01; Zetterower ave'lue.-Mrs. EN. Constantly letters poured in, even p
Brown was hollt... to the Jolly beyond the capacity o� our office force
J. M. Stuck,ey, Savannah; C. . Mar·
F h "K tt W d d ft tin, Statesboro, 'and Mrs. EI<nse Mc·renc no ers e nes ay a er· to promptly-assimilate. The one single
noon at her home on Savannah evenue.
rebuke was from a lady who was Gehee,
Eaat Point, ·Ga. Theit� as if
1\RS AGO the da, had not already been.. filled,THIRTY YiE •. peeved that we had not supported her in our Sunday mormng's mail we
From Bulloch Timesl Sept. 7, 1916 candidate for governor. She ordered found another brand new subscription
Tax Receiver P R. McEI""en com· her paper stopped Immedlateiy-and h
pleted hiS tax digest. which showed a refused to pay fl>. the year she was
for Mrs. G, W. Clifton, �inging t e
total valuatIOn of $5,775,055-& gaIn in arrears.
number after Mrs. Deal to a total of
of $204,751 over last year., • * • * eIght.')
"Big bale" storles were In circula- By aCCident t notice was sent toa··
• •
tion' At Leeland (former name of
voung mak! frleud III Savannah whose
And this brings us back to the point
Leefield), the J. A. DaVIS gin com· , from which we started-we are not
pany handled a bale which sold, Beed subscription was paid far m advance. b
and all for $11 L01! He wrote to say, "I know It was a
bragging about oUI'selves, but a out
te;�atM��d�i,nst��ut�or�len:�r!ij��I�� �:!�k� i9�� :��� .;':a:�:�d ra::�: ��:Ii!�����s of !:I;r:al�l�s��e:u;Yca�for the term bemg "sed at 513; at paclty and determmation to carryon.
the o""ning exerCises talks were made further than any other person on your .
by G S. Johnston and A. M. Deal, of .ltst." (Fnend Mallard was fight,
It m�l even be accepted as an ex·
�the school board, and B. B. Earl and for he was ahead of tire list at that pression
of approval of the way we
Prof. Camp, of the facult.y. have carried on, eh 7 Who can tell 7
SOCial ·avents. Mr. and Mr-5. W. E. tIme.) • * ••
Parsons, of Portal, entertalOed Tues· • • • • And bright and early Monday morn·
day evening at a gomg·away party In Ewell Brannen sent
a check {or pay·
honor of their dllughter, Miss Eunice, ment far in advance, and said ,(now mg,
with tb.e page turned for the new
who is leaving Wednesday for school. these are not oLir words of braggIIIII') , rate, the first $2 subscllber
was MISS
-Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams. of Sa- "I have read t"" Times from the first
Jean 4lderman, JacksonVille, Fla.,
vannah, viSited her parents, Mr. and who asked to be recor"ed as another
Mrs. J. A. McDaugald, durmg the Issue, and all these years It has been
�
"",ek.-M.rs. Matheson and Mrs. Skel- a welcome visitor in my home. I
who could not get alol)g without the
ton have returned to their home In pronounce it the best woeekly news-
Tlmes. Thus again we score a point
Hartwell after ViSltlllg" their Sister, in favor of our !aqy friends.
Mrs Howell Cone.-Mrs. J Z Ken· paper in Georgia. I can hardly
walt
dirck had as guests this week Mrs. for the postman on �'riday mornmgs
Bradford and Mrs. R. M. Zeigler, of to bring me the TImes. During this
Zeigler, Ga., and Miss Cason, of Is- wait mInutes .. re hours l('Ing." He
land Grove. Fla.--.T. P. Foy J1nd Bev· �
erly Moore left Saturday for Atlan· not onlf wrote the... sentlmenw,
but
ta, where they will enter school. sent a check whICh paid for two ad·
FORTY Y,EARS AGO. dltional years. (At
the end of the
same week a letter from. hiS son
From Bullocb Times. Sept. 5, 1906 Stilson, in another state, enclosed a
Statesboro Insti�te � o�ed .l(o�· ",beck in ·pay.ment for five subscrlp,
dey morning tor tpe t�rm with ap· d b
proprlate exercisesf"U.IRs. 'w""Jl ,made tions, one of wInch was
directe to e
by Rev. M, H. r.('BS�YI A. ·M. Deal, credited to his father, thiS same
ad·
J. G, Bliten, :T. A. Branpen and ,J. miring friend.)
Randolph Anderson; G. B. Franklin '* •••
and F. 4. Brmson associate Jlrinci· From Atlanta (and it WIlS from
pa��cial events: J. F. Fields return. there thl\.t the lady wrote us disap·
ed Monday from B four·weeks' Visit at provmgly about our
attitude on tpe
hiS o)d hOme at 'Wakefield, N. G.; governor. nce), Dr. Arthur Bunce,
where he has 1l1'fan(!ed to engage III already ahead m hIS paym..nts, sent
the mercantile busimlss.-A. J. Clary a check for five ddltlOnal years. And
left thIS mornin!\, for Savannah.!n
<Jompany WIth Mrs. Olary, who WIll 'how do ,�� like that,
.
enter a hospital there fo� treat':'lent. *'••. *
Mr.. G. W. Spitz, of Elgypt, VISIted tl'hus for two actlY� ,weeks these
during the ,week witl;l .• Mrs. V>{. D. remittances came 111 By evel'y mail
Dani and eye!'Y hour .of every day In per·
Congressiopal convention In ""ssion
at Statesboro. convened Monday; son frtends caRle ll1-:-som� new sub·
more than 20,0 ballot. have been taken sorlbers, and' some. for long l�ears
to thIS hour, and the ballot "tands a, '\'lead. One friend Q� a rural routetie--,J. A. Brannen 19 and W W.• \vho�e subsc�ption lhad expired ID
Sheppard lS. E. P. Miller, pf Liberty ,
county, "fai.man of convention; A. JLtly] sent a check which p�ld ahead
W, Warnell, OIaxton, secretary. "As, for .1.u11', 1954! And tilts expresses
between Messrs. Brannen and Sh"p' not only appreciation, but confidence
1>ard there appears no possl�lhty �f m Iilbt�plf and us fp",ithe futuN. A
an agreement, II compr m�se candl� ." "'JIi'fI&r'
date Will luter b·, cun 111 by one filc. few of the oldstet's wer.jl·afrald to go
tion Or the other, Illse the convention too fa., "I might not be 'living, you
will r..nulip m .... es�ion till'li.�vembe" know." ('/{e promlseq one. lOan to
electIOn and both Bran"..n and I3hep· d h' ., h Id
1>ard wilt IlJ!pOBr"as candidates." forwar 1:1 p.aper �
'" �ou
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1946
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUU fURNER, Editor
203 Oellee Loulevard IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIlAT
IB BEST IN LIFE.
Remer Brady Sr. has returned from I MISSES JUNE AND ANN
a business tr ip to St. LoUIS. I ATTAWAY HOSTESSESMISS Julie Turner has returned from Misses June and Ann Attaway en�
a VISit to Miami and Tampa, Fla. tertuined Sundny afternoon from five
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Smith and lit- Eddie Rushing will leave Monday until seven o'clock with open house
tic daughter, Janice, spent the week for l'IlIlledgevllle to begin studies at at their lovely new home on College
end With relatives III Metter G.M.C. boulevard. Van.colored garden How.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Kennedy, of Sa- Mrs. Tom McGee, of Lawrenceville, ers added to the beauty of the rooms
vannah, were the week-end guests of spent the week end With her father, where sixty guests were entertained
:Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thayer Jr. Henry Howell. during the afternoon. After regtster.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logue, of Ing guests were directed to the porch,
80n, Ed, attended camp meeting at Waynesboro, spent the week end WIth where they were served assorted eund­
the Tattnall counlly camp ground Sun- her mother, Mrs G. W, Hodges. wiches, potato clups, pickles, olives,
day Misses Hilda and Mae Murphy, of individual chocolate fudge cakes and
Mrs. B, V. Colhns Will return this Atlanta, spent the week end With punch. The attractive napkins were
week end from Atlanta, where she their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J M. printed With the names June and Ann
spent two weeks with Mr. and Mrs Murphy. ASSistIng With the serving and en.
Robert Bland. Everett Barron, of Atlanta, VISited tertaining were Mrs J G Attaway,
Stacy Spence has returned to La. last week With his son, Mike, who IS Mrs. Percy Bland, MIS. Devane Wat_
Grange, Ga., pJter spending' the pas! spending is vacation with hia grand- son, MISS Lila Brady, Miss Barbara
week viaiting' his mother and othe.. 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCronn. Franklin, MISS Betty Rowse, MISS
relatives here. Mrs. Reginald Woods and little so'n, Mae Murphy, Miss LOIS Stockdale and
Mrs. C. J. DeLoach has returned to Charles, have retur",d to their home MISS Josephine Attaway.
her home m Savannah nfter ; VISit In Newington after a viSIt With h�r ••••
With her daughter, Mrs Cohen Ander. parents, 1'11..., and Mrs. W. H. Wood. FAMILY DINNER
son, and Mr Anderson cock
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Akins entertain.
Misses Bess and Margaret Martin 1\1rs. James Bland and son, Jimmy'; ."d with a lovely falnlly dinner Thurs·
have ]'etumzd home after vIsiting Mr. Mrs Bob Pound and little daughter, day evening at their home near town.
and MIS Joe Martin In MllItland, Linda, and Mrs. Claud Howard and Members of t""lr family enJoYIng the
'Vlnter Park and Orlando, Fla. small son, Arthur, spent Friday 111 occasion Included Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Dr and Mrs. J.·E McCroan and Savannah Mallard, Mrs. Joe Hamilton, MI'. and
small daughter, Lachlan, pf WaycrOss Mrs Bernard McDougal� and chll. Mrs, Ralph Mallard and daughter,
and Valdosta, are vIsiting for awhile dren, Al and Ann, and Mr•. Henry Harriett; Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs, J E. ElliS and daughter, Nancy, have N. and chIldren. Nancy and Bill. Mr. and
McGroan. turned from Montreat, N. C., where Mrs. J L. Dutden and son, LeW1S,
Jllr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines had as
I
they spent sometime. MIS. Arnold Anderso!, and sons, Ar.
spend.the-day guest. Thursday Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Flemmg Lester and nold and Bobby Joe, MI'. and Mrs.
Ola HlIles and Mrs. George Lunak a.nd daughter, June, have returned to their Ray Schanks and small daughter,
daughter, Patsy, of HUl'Csvllle, and home m AmIte, La., after VISiting p.';!nme, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence MaL
Mrs. Jim Wells, of Mt. Vernon. with MISS Eunice Lester. Hamp Les. lard and son Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer Sr. are tel' and other relative..
• • ••
"lSitlllg in Buffalo, N. Y, as guests Mr and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
of Mr and Mrs. Lou Wallace Weeks. daughter, Harnet, have returned to
Fifteen couples enjoyed a lovely
]l<u·. Thayer Will also attend a manu. theu' home III Anmston, Ala., ufter
dinner and theater party Thursday
ment dealers' conventIOn 111 Cleveland, d k h h 'avelllng
when MISS Betty Mitchell and
spen mg' n wee Wit IS parents, MISS Alva Mae Martin entel'tumed 10
OhiO. Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. honor of their blrthdays. A delicious
Mrs. John Smith and small daugh. Mrs. H. A. Long, of Jacksonville, dinner conSisting of fried chicken, po.
't�r, Norma, of PhoeniX, ArIZ., who Fla., has been viSiting With Mrs. Ro� tato salad, rolls, sheed tomatoes,
have been viSiting her parents, Mr. land Carnes at Br6oklet, with Mr. and olIves, tea, pound cake-and cream was
lInd Mrs. Simpson, In Millen, are now Mrs. J. W Smith at Denmark, and serv'Od at the home of MISS Mitchell's
spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs S. W Gladdln, L..afield,
Grady Smith.
MI s. Luke HendriX and children,
.Julia Ann and John Mr., and Mrs.
Willie Blanan and Faye are spending
-thiS week at Shellman's Bluff. Mr.
Eendrlx and Mr. Branon Will Jom
them for the week end.
-Mrs. Cora Lee DeLoach spent part
of the week With her mother, Mrs.
George Howard, nfter spending part
of hm \vcek'l) vacation With Mr. and
Mrs. BIll Archer 111 Jacksonville. She
was accompan1el home by her daugh·
ie�, Mary Von DeLoach.
11y home in Banks county.
Mrs G. W. Hodges and Mr. and
Mr. Chlldes Logue, of Waynesboro,
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Smith, of Sa.
vannah, spent several duys las� week
at Savannah Bench as guests of Mr.
and Mrs Perman AndersC"n, who are
spendll1g awhile at the Llppett cot.
tage.
.35Queen of the
West Flour... 25 lb.bag
Prince Albert
TOBACCO j Sugar
Sib. bag 3ScIOc can
NEW ARRIIIALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Whipping Cream
Can Georgia Hash
Can Shrimp
Oil Sausage
New Sweet Potatoes
Tripe
Lard
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Cocoanut Pie Filling
Instant Colfee
Corn Meal
Fresh '::i: Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily
SHUMAN'S
CASH GROCERY
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Free 'Delivery
· ...
WEEK·END VISITORS , \
Joe HamIlton has returned to Way-
cross aiter a week_end viSit with Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Mrs. Ham.
Ilton remnll1ed for a longel stuy With
her pal ents. Other week.end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mallard were Mr and
Mrs. OIan Stubbs and chIldren, Nancy
and Bill, of Lallier, and Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Mallard and daughtel', Halflett,
of Anniston, Ala
• • * •
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Donald Donaldson was honored on
hIS sev..nth bIrthday last Saturday
afternoon by IllS mother, Mrs Ceed
DonnldsC'ln Boiled peanuts, crackers,
tea and the birthday cake were served.
Balloons were given ns favors to the
twenty.seven httle guests who at.
tended,
• • • •
Ltawell Akins has as hiS guests this
week at hIS Savannah Beach cottage
Arnold Anderson, Belton Brasw..lI,
ParrISh Blitch and Worth McDougald,
and John Kennedy of Savannah.
·MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING'
"Bad Bascomb"
With Margaret O'Brien, Wallace Beery
Starts 2 30. 4.41. 652, 9.03
And Pathe News
Saturday, August 31st
"The Hidden Eye"
With Edward Arnold
Starts 12 30, 254, 5 lS, 7 42, 10 06
On the Saine Program
Jimmy Wakely. III
"Moon Over Montana"
Monday and Tuesday, Sept, 2.3
Janet Blair and Alfred Dlnke 1.11
"Tars and Spars"
Starts 3'00, 5 OS. 7 16, 9:24
Also March of Time
Wednesday, Sept, 4th
Joan DaVIS and Jack Onkle an
"She Wrote The Book"
Stal ts 3 22, 5 18, 7 14, 9 10
COMING SEPT 5-6
"Diary of a Chambermaid"
Our ..ark belpa to reften tile
spirit ..hick prompta )'Ou to ereat
the stone .. an act of l'IIY_
and devotion.••• Our �
Ie at your ..rvIce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Locdl Indnal:r7 Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE m Stateabml, 0..
Mr. und Mrs. MarvIn Orr, of Savan;
nah, announce the birth of a daugh,
tel' August 21st at the Bulloch Coun,
ty Hospital. She has been named Mary
Jean.
YOUNG LADY A�TIST
AT STETSON �NIVERSITYMISS Martha Rose Bowen, daugh,
Mr. and Mrs.·H:"bel·t Gay announce ter of Mr. and Mrs .George B�rnnrd
the birth of a daughter, Marjone I Bowen,
of Statesboro, participated • •
Ann at the Bulloch County Hospital this past
week III the summer school
--'
on August 16th Mrs. Gay was before a�t exhibit of John B. Stetson Uni-
her mnrrruge MISS Inabelle Hardy, of eraity, DeLand, Fla'. Eight students
SUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 1
Statesboro of tire art and druwing class, under PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• • • • the gUidance of Mr•. Thelma Preston Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
MI' and Mrs, Theron ThOlnpson, of Fiske, exhibited �amples of their Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Savannah, announce the birth of a son work in the umverslty hbrary. The MarDInII' Worship, 11:30 a. m.
August 9th at the Telfair Hospltai I exhibit was conSidered the finest III
A cordial welcome to all.
. . . .
He has been named Ronny Wayne. several years. MISS Bowen was FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs Thompson w,lI be remembered graduated from tl)e Statesboro High Prayer meeting, 10'00 a. m.
as MISS Auda Mae White. School and IS now a membel' of the Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
• • • •
JUDlor cluss at Stetson. Among her
I
Mornlllg Woorshlp SerVICe, 11:30
MI'. and MM, William G. Cone an.
'.xlllbited works lVere charcoal draw.
8. m, sermon by Rev. T. E. Serson,
nounce tire bIrth of a son, William G. pastor
Cone Jr., Thursday, August 1, at the
ings, a pastel landscape, and a stili· Baptist TraIning Union, 6:45 p. m.
Bulloch County Ho"pital. Mrs. Cone
life. Evemng Worship SerVice, S:OO p.
m., sermon by Rev. T. E. Serson, pas.
IS the former MISS O'Neai Dora Har. PEARSON'S CAFE PASSES tor.
dy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J Y. UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Hardy, of Statesboro.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
• • • •
THE METHODIST CHUROH
Effective on Septemoor 1st, the Rev, Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday school at 10'15 a. m.
11 30 a. m., "Where Are The Nine?"
Youth Fellowslrip. 7:00 p. m.
S.30 p. m, "The Unpardonable
Sm." last 10 the summer repeat
series.
Pearson Cafe, on East Mam street,
Will pass Into the hands of a new
owner-H L Nicholson, an experi_
enced young business man now oper_
ating In Miami, Fla. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson Will assume ppssession im·
medllltely, but will be assisted for seV'
eral days by Mr. and Mrs. Pearson,
* • * • who have operated the busirres. there
Billy Olltff and Jimmy Morns spent and at other locatIOns in the city for
t\y! week end in Athens and Atlanta. the past quarter of .. century. The
MiSS Mary Lou Oannichael and MISS _""w place WlII be known as Janic'.
B.etty McLemo�e Will return thiS Cafe. 5, 10, 15 or 20 years, 4 t,I,,'r. interest
week from a month's visit in Ohicago Mr. and Mrs. Pearson have arrang. B. H. RAMSEY SR.
and other places of llI�erest. ed for a new busllles. connectIOn in STATESOOltd, GA.
.
---- Savannah, where they WIll go at an
STRAYED-From my place III SII1k_ 'earl date
hple dl.trlc� �wo .weeks ag.o, red 'I
•
* •••
horile .roule �welghlng "round, 1,000 B d M dOW
pounds; Will pay SUitable reward_for
ernar orris an tiS. aters
mformatlOn. V. B. ANDERSON, Rt. were ViSitors In Atlanta during the
5, Statesboro. (22uuglt) ",eek end.
JOE HINES HAS BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J, C. Hmes honored her son
Joe on hiS mnth btrthday by Inviting
a few of hIS classmates to the picture
show Saturday afternoon. After the
PICtuN hot dogs, cookies and iced
drinks were served by Mrs, Hlhes at
the" home.
GET YOUR FARM J.OANS
J. E. BO�N, Jeweler,
ALL WORK "PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH IMAIN STREET
STATESB?RO,GEdRG�A
GUlC.K:CHANGE FORMULA FOR THE DORM
"
Bates be,dspreads and, matchinl d[ap��rlel'
,..
'.
Two-minule treetm.Dt:'for�'�_��brand·new. bandbox de8Ign by Be...
smooth on like cream. Malching draperMI
ploated and ready 10 banq-9Q up !II�
Shown: Maypoko, ..uhabl. IIIId wblleo(
,spiralled 011 rOM, gr....�.ue._..._QtJ
tan. I
Meidl," draperSur �
$5.50
'
OTHERS $6.50 AND .$7.75
H. Minkovitz -(&l Sons
•
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
".hnol of Jout:1l8iill,1I _.
Bullaeh Timea, EstabllAhPd 1892 IStatesboro News, Established 1901 CoDaoUdated JanlUll'J' 17, 11117
State8boro Eagljl. Elstabllsbed 1917-Couolldated D_ber II, 1HO
WARNOCK 'SCHOOL TO
.OPENi,�!il1T MONDAY
Warnock JUl1lor High School WIll
open for the fall term Monday, Sept.
9, at 9:00 a'clock. An interestlllg pro­
gram is being plan""d and all patrons
and fnends are II1vited to attend.
Parents whose children are enter·
1011' the first grade are roqUired to
bring birth certificates with the chll.
dren, as they \ will n9t be permitted
to register without it.
T"" faculty for the year is as fol·
lows: FiI&t grade, Mrs. Hal Roach;
second and third grades, MISS Allene
Smith; fourth and' fifth grades. Mrs.
Emit Mikell; sixth 'Ina seventh grade.,
Mrs. Tom Kennedy· p'l'lOClpal and
eighth and n1nth gr�des, Mrs. J. H.,
Roach. .'
WAS THis 'YOU?
• I
Wedneday you wo�ei a blue and
whIte flowered dress aOd pearl ear·
bobs. You hal;"a blue eyes and your­
gray hair is, cut sliote. You work
down tOWIl. 'YoU: h ve 'four sons,
,If the lady described' will call at
the Tjme,il office she ,.1;11 be given
fwo tickets to the PlctUDe, "DaIry
('If a ehamb�r Maid." showing to­
day and" Fridav. {It �he Ceorgia
Theater. Sh'a will like It
After lIer tickets, if the
lall y wlll 'call e'Statesboro Flo-
ral Shop she w lie gillen a Igvel1
'orchid with complime)lts of the pro·
l'rietor, ,��". Whitehurst;
The ladv des,crib (I last week qi4
not call for �er tic ts.
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1946
GWE SPECIAL"RATE
TO CLUB MEMBERS,;,
Farm Bureau Members Are
Again Given the Dene8t
Speci.lll Supscription Price
parents, Mr. and"-Mrs. Burton Mltch_
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker had as ell Mrs. L. A. Martln and Mrs. Ivy
guest. last week end Mr and Mrs. Miller aSSisted Mrs. Mitchell in servo
V. G. Coston and son. of Fort Lau- mg. Latel m the evening the group
derdale, Fl8 , who were en route home attended- the-movie.
from n VISit to the old Rucker fam. • • • •
TWELFTH BIR1'HDA Y
FI'll'ence Gross,1 12_yoeal_old dQugh�
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jack Gross, cele.
brated hel' birthday WedneSday aft.
ernoon of last week by InViting a few
friends to the picture sHow, after
which reft'cshments weN enjoyed llt
Ellis Drug Company's. Attend'ng
were Mary Jon Johnston, Josephine
Attaway, Margaret Ann Dekle, Jan.
Bea""r, Sybil Gtlner, Thelma Ford·
ham, ElIznbeth Thomas, Oarohne AI·
derman and Lila Ann Canuette.
BAPTIST ,PASTOR·
ANNOUN� PLANS
Special Features Will Be
Presented Involving Tha
Entire 'ChUTl:h ActivitJ .
I
•
,
month of Sep\otflber II".
- been
��, .-
etflnt and evan, llili .
he �t Baptist cliureli tlf 'States­
bora. '.Thel" IS much intetest m[the
proposed program to be followed, and
the action w iil begin on 911aday aft·
emoon at 2 p. m. when a large' group
of the membership of tbe church WIll
go·out in an effort to take a com·
plete census of the entire ei.ty.· ThiS
group will make a house·to·house
canvass and they ask, if possible,
every household be represented by
some member of the family stuYlng
at home between the hours of 3 un·
til 5 on that afternoon. With the co­
o!,emtion of tire public, the work of
the census takmg group Will ,be eased
and the cenSus returns Will be ac�
curate for all those groups through­
out OUt cIty and the south \Vho might
nead such mformatlOn.
The date of the census Will be or·
organized by Dr. and Mrs. John Wom"
ble, of Atlanta, who wlli be with the
church in a Sunday school study
course from the 9th through the 13th.
With the orgalllzatlon of t"" census
,materials, the church will follow up
the census effort With a week of or·
gamzed VISitation among those pros·
pective members.
Tire month's work Will be chmax·
ed by a Sunday school reVival which
Will be held from the 22nd throll'gh
the 29th of September. ThiS week of
reVIval effort Will feature work of
every teacher and pupil of the entire
Sunday school under the leadership of
Dr. Frad Brown, of Ohattanooga,
Tenn. The �evlval meetll1g WlII get
under wayan Sunday, the 22nd, when
the Sunday �chool Will observe ItS
annual raily day.
Accordmg to Pastor Earl Serson
and ASSOCiate Pastor John Burch, the
new year of 1947 hold.. 111 store many
advancements
I and Improvements in
the program of the church. In' are·
cent statement Rev. Serson said, "WIth
the help of the 1J.0rd, we WIll have at
least 150 new meml!er� in our church
before the year 1947, �_nd our averag�
Sunday school attendanc Will ex·
ceed 500."
ROUGHTEN BROS. BACK
OPEN BUSINESS HERE
,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Roughton
•
and Cornell Roughton have recently
returned to Statesboro after spend·
11111' a fefIt weeks' vacation in Pat­
terson, New Jers�y. Mr. and Mrs.
Roughton are m",klDg their home ill
Roughton are making their ho <I
in Statesboro. Cornell and William
Roughton hl've opened a filling sta·
tion O,D 1)!o�);!" • ai!!,. street.
tOCAL CHAMBER
FAVORS PROGRESS'
At TUSday:s .Meeting Goes
On Record With Strong
Vote .�ol' City Bond Issue
Th" Chal!lber of Commerce want on
record at Tuesday's meeting as favor�
ing the proposed bond issu" (or the
city of Staatesboro The steering com·
mittee had made a study of the 1.8ue
at its meeting Monday night preced·
ing and reported favorubly to the
body BS a whole at the regular meet­
ing Tuesday. Allen R. Lamor, memo,
: ber of the city council and ehalrlnan
of t"" finance committee, brlefiy out­
Imed the proposed projecta to be CO'f­
ered by the i.sue.
A committeee composed of Dr. M.
S. Pittman, Fred W. Hodge., A:llrad
Dorman and Hinton. Bopth "liS Ilamed
prepal'l! plana for repl'llllucllllr ana
'It_rty N �n thli ..tIe$ �
'1'eachers ,Coll..ge campus. This COJII- Cliiud.,lJ'ullerton, lot VIJoDj, � wdI
m1ttoe was also BIlked to study pla.ns preach, und�r the" spon.....hl. of ",'t
for marking the King's highway nOW YOURILL people of elaht oo.o(l8l'a'lIl,
known as the Burkhalter road: "nd Methodist churches, .111 be neld'lIlj� "
the route followed by Sherman's ,..my .IY.\l't 7:30 o'clock beginning mlllt B1J!I- ,
through the county. The King's hlgh- day, in the Statesboro Methodlat,
way was at one tim.. the trail throulltl
church. The Youth FellowahlPII at
thiS area on to Califprnia. the Mothodi8t church�s, comprlsillJ
Mr. DOrmJln. and Mr. Hodges ..ere the Crusading C·B's suG-dlstrlct, hat_ .
al80 requested to work out plans for been plnnning for the servlees for
a series of Chamber of Oommerce many m.onths, and have iS8uod B o�r­
meetings with towns loca!>ad along the dllli inVitation to booth old and roull' •
Burton's Ferry road� Most of thiS to attend.
road Will be completed, from present Feature. of eaoh evening's program
indications, Within sixty days. There will be' sponsored by some of t"" par.
'
IS a short section in South Carolina ticlpating churches and the holdln,.
of some SIX or eight miles not now of a period of mformal fellowsblp,
under.oonstruction. The Ohamber of game. @nd refreshment �ach night
Commerce expressed the belief that after the s,..vices arc over, the span­
thes� meetIngs should start Wlth Ol1e sorlllg churches
also acting aa bos'
at Jesup in tHe near future and be cli· (or that mghl.
maxed with a meetmg at the Ogee· The Statesboro group i. sponsor OD
chee river bridge when the road IS Sunday mght and Will be host at ttie
finally completed. fellowship hour. Monday night I.,
Brooklet night; Tueaday, Lanp&oD
anel Register mght; Wednesday, Met­
teI' mght; Thursday, Nevils nigbt,
and Friday, New Hope and Oliver.
Rov Mr. Fullerton is widely known
through Georgl8 as a lead..r of youth
work and as one of the most capable
of the younger preachers. A native
�f LaGrange, he was graduated from
Emory University witb both the AD
and the BD degrees. He was for a
number of years engaged in youth
work aa the director of the Wesley
Foundation, organization of Metho­
diat .tudenta on the Univenit;- tf
Georgia campus. He bas 8erved .,.....
torate. at Trimty church in Albany.
Wrlght8ville, a�d has I\OW bIeOu four
,.
years in V.lenn8.. , • :
Rev. Mr. Fullerton will preach hi..
first ,sormon in the serIes on Mollllar
I1Ight. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, of
Brooklet, has accepted t� invitatfoD
of the sub·dlStrlct to pre.ph hit s�r­
man on Sunday night.
Roger Holland Jr, will dl t tho,
singing, and Mrs. \R9P" Holland Sj".
will play. A dilferen\ group of yo.llt\Ir',
people from the participating c)lurches.
will pr�side each night.
The. sub-distrlct's officers are ��
Bobble Jackson, of Statesboro, Rl:IIBl­
dent; MISS Jean 'l'iIlman, of lI{,tWr;
vice'president; Miss Binky, RU� ,of Metter, secretary·treasuJ'er; Wr�
Arm�da Burnsed, publicity clu\ r,
man, and Raymond Pass, of BrooMe",
Farmers Invited To
Observe Cotton Picker
A mechanical cotton picker Will be
demonstraten on H. C. Alexandor's
farm, about ftve miles north of Mid.
''fille, Tuesday, September 10 at 10
a m.
Several Bulloch county farmers
VISited this farm some six weeks ago
to S'Je several new machines that MI'.
Alexander IS USing, 'including the
cotton picker and three flame culti­
vators, Others have said they want.
ed to see the picker nt work, The
group Will leave Stutesboro about
Sa. m,
One economical PI uctiee used on
this farm that 10cIII cotton growers
might use in many fields is th'J cross
,�ultlVating to chop the cotton. ThiS
practice saved lots of hand labol III
cho�tng the 1946 crep for MI Alex­
ander. He also used a defoliation
material to help control tim boll "",�.
viI.
FARMERS FINDING
OATS PROFITABLE
Leaders Have Learned
'Dhe Secret of Growing
Ninety Bushels Per Acre
Oats are a profitable crop when
III net 'I bushels per acre can be pro·
duced. J A. Bunce, Bulloch county's
oat champlOn for several years, har·
vested an average of nlllety bushels
p"r acre thiS sprmg on twenty·sevEIII
acres. 'Fhe operator of the combIne
says 50me of he oats produced as
high as ninety·seven bushels per 'Icre.
Mr. Bunce gives thoro glt, land
preparation, fertilizer and early plant.
ing credit for his' goorl
. yieldS'. The
land was turned Siter It had been hOg·
ged off, harrowed ar,d the Victor gralll
oats drilled III along With some 400
pounds of 2·12'0 fertilizer per acre.
Mr. Bunce thlllks oats should be plant'
ed III October If possible. The oats
were top d"essed m tire spring with
abo'lt 250 pounds of soda per acre.
W. W. Jones, who al)"ays rIms Mr.
Bunce a close seco'ld.(hl oat produc.
tlOn, also uses rip t much fertilizer
at plantIng tlme(400 pounds of 0·14-7
was u""d m hIS 1946 crop at planting
t1me and were top dressed WIth 150
pounds of �tlda. Mr. Jones averaged
above 80 !Nlhels per acre this "ilring.
Mr. Jtne� says beat is a rofit·
abl\\ c op to pi lint in Bulloch oilnty,
If planted earl� and fertilized well.
He produced 32 boshels per acre this
year.
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AGENT REMINDS
LOANS MATURING
"
I Borrowers Are Called U�n
.
To Meet Provisions WhIC;h
Have Been Set For it�
Farmers in Bulloch county ..bl! still
have 1945 cottO'n under Commodity
Credit CorporatIOn loana were remind.
'
cd thlg \Wek by County Agent Byron
Dyer that, If thie cottoa i� not re­
deemed by October 1 it will bo pooled,
ns provided In the loan agr_nt;
and sold.
'bo�n" maturmg July 31 and cotton '
�t1 U in the loan IS being carried In a .
pa�t·due status With producer. hav­
Ing the right to repayment any time
prIOr to October 1, Mr. Dyer pointed .
out.
Based on the present market, farm.
ers should be able to dlspo.e of thla
cotton at prices that will ""t the•.
substantial profits above the loan and
charges against the cotton, the coun·
ty agent said. Producll'i's ma" either
sell thmr "eqUIties" Or redeem the
cotton and soil it in the open market.
Producers arc urged to give serici'u.
conSideration to markoating the l�.n
cotton before it i. placed in pool•.
"No payment Will be made to pro·
duce... at the time their cotton I.
placed in the pools, and atbor October
1, 1946, producer. will not be en.
titled to order the .ale of the par-
•
ticular cotton which was placed In
the pool_," Mr. Dyer pointed 08t•.
The avera'ge 1945 loan rate fo� the­
J6/16·inch middling cotton, gro...
weight, was 21.09 cellts per pound,
'
SPECIAL SERVItD� ..
AT LOCAL1CllURm
counsellor.
